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C. H. Day to Lead 
County Farmers in 

Talking Problems
Vkt PmideBt of State Group to 

Speak Here Wednctday at 

Z:30 in Courtkouse.

lCa>>r farm problema will be dls- 
cuased in the district court room 
next Wednesday alternoon. May 5, 
by C. H. Day of Plalnvlew, vice 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
Asaoclaiii n.

Farmers, ranchers, business men 
and others interested in the prob
lems facing agriculture in 1937 and 
in the years to come are urgently 
requested by Scurry County farm 
leadera to be present for the meet
ing next Week.

Day wi:i be remembered as the 
leader of the Texas delegation to 
Washington in 1933—a "TThank you r 
tribute from the farmers to Presi
dent Roosevelt, a tribute that spread 
from Texas into a number of other 
states. O. P. Thrane, A. Johnston 
and Clemens von Roeder represent
ed this area at the Washington 
gathering.

The local meeting has been called 
for 2:30 o'clock. It  is Day's plan 
to Interest farmers of this area in 
establishment-of a county agricul
tural association for the protectirn 
o f their Interests—community, state 
and national.

Day believes that it Is vital for 
farmers to form a compact, work
able organisation, since alt Industry 
and practically all other branche.. 
of American activity are organtiel 
for their own protection and ad- 
vancem' nt.

The Plalnvlew man, a dirt farmer, 
la also discussing their proble.-r.s 
with farmers of other counties in 
this aeotlon of West Texaa

Farce Comedy Will 
Be Given at B.'son

A full evening of fun Is guaran
teed by the Bison hr me talent p'.ay- 
ers to those who see their produc
tion. "Aunt Samanthy Rules the 
Roost,'* a farce comedy In three 
•cts, which will be presented at 
Bison Wednesday night. May S, at 
•:00 o'clock.

Those taking parts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyle Cary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keyes, Doodle Berryhlll, Ha Mae 
Huddleston. Jack CUrk, Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston. Jessie Srrre'.ls. Mrs. Roy 
Barrier and Mrs. Elma Cummings.

Music and readings will be pro
vided for between-acts entertain
ment. An admission charge o f five 
cents for school children and 10 
gents for adults will be made.

$2,694 State Money 
For County Schools

Warrants totaling $2,694 and rep
resenting $3 per capita of the state 
available school fund apportionment 
for this school year, were received 
last week for use In payment of 
rural teachers salaries.

The payment brings to $13 the 
total per capl'ji scholastic appor
tionment of $19. County Superin
tendent Frank Farmer expects the 
$6 balance to be received before 
August 31, ending of the fiscal 
school year.

Sponsor Benefit Party.
WoDuin's Culture Club Is spon

soring a benefit forty-two party 
next Tuesday night in the National 
Ouard armory to raise funds for the 
city library being planned. Admis
sion will be 23 cents per couple, and 
the club urges local people to at
tend.

Being wcly was a btasalng In 
db^iwlee for Nat'man O r w s k y, 
who, by popalar vote, was named 
the « « lle «t  man on the North 
Texas Slate Tm ehen College 
nunptm. He waa awarded an aU 
expense date with the college's 
favarita ea-ed. Many other col
leges and several high aehoote In 
the state have candacted similar

Rotan Water
The Rolan water works pUat 

and pomps, Itxated one and one- 
half miles sooth of Camp Sprlngv 
are pumping 63.09# gallons sf 
Srorry County water Ihroogh the 
slx-lnch main 1 ne per day, says 
Chief Fumper Frank Aaron.

From the 103 000 gallon reaer- 
votr on the Simpson hill, which 
Is thrre-foorths of a mile north- 
e 'st of the pomps, the water root 
16 miles east by gravity to Hrtao, 
mak ng the Rotan water works 
in Seorry County one of the most 
Interesting s> stems In West Texas.

The emt pump house has been 
tom down, a tractor rcpiaeing 
the “hat spaC* engine In use. 
Plans are underway to up water 
va'unie to 73,000 gallons per day. 
Unie spring and summer needs 
for the rity of Rolan always in
crease in the water business.

MUCHCOUNH ! 
SEEDDEINTED 

-ATLEVEEAND
Talk of Inttalling Dr Bating Plant in 

Snyder Boomed by Reports ^

Of Kemgat Resmilt. i

Organization of Snyder Wool Pool 
Stresses Growth of Sheep Business

18 BLOCKS OF 
LOCAL PAVING

Snyder’s residential paving has 
been Increased this week to 18 
bIo:k.s under the pro>ect now nnder- 
wsy. Jointly tponscred by W PA and 
the city. j

Flnbhlng touches are being put | 
on the south end of Avenue U,.and 
this southwest side street may be 
ready for traffic by Saturday night. 
City Engineer Buddy Johnson says 
definite plans have not been made 
for the next lap of the project.

Avenue V Is being paved from 
Its Interjection with Highway 13 
(33th Street! to the city limits, a 
distance c f seven and one-half 
blocks. Other streets Uiat have 
been completed under the program 
are: Avenue V, three blocks; Ave
nue W, three blocks; 27th Street, 
three and one-half blocks; 38th 
Street, one block.

By Leon Guinn, Times Staff Writer.
A number of Scurry County farm

ers are vitally Interested In the new 
Smallwotd dcllntlng plant at Lev- 
eUand, which has delinted almost 
100 tons of cotton seed to date. J. 
L. SmaUw(x>d Is the owner of this 
new plant that Is gaining the at
tention of aclentlsta at Texaa Tech 
and other instttutlona Interested In 
agricultural advancement.

Locil Interest has become ao not
iceable In the "Kemgas’’ system, 
which dellnta. grades and selects 
aeed, that talk of installing a de- 
Untlng plant in Snyder has been 
manliest In several quarters.

Big Batch DrLnted.
Probably the largest single batch 

of seed delinted from this trade 
territory went from Von Roeder Seed 
IVrms In Borden County Monday. 
Forty-five bushels of planting seed 
srere delinted by the Von Roeders 
and Edd Murphy, who consider the 
new system to be highly successful.

Using “Kemgas”  in the deUnttnj 
process, this method of taking Hot 
off of cotton seed Is brought about 
by 33 pounds per square Inch air 
pressure. Seed germinate within a 
period of 48 hours after “Kemgaa" 
dcllntlng; come up cn a third leas 
moisture.

New 3lexlre Seed.
The SmaUwcod plant has delinted 

60 tons of cotton seed from Roswell 
New M'Xico, and 23 tons from the 
South Phtlna area. The use of this 
dry chemical gas sterilizes the seed 
of aU cotton disease*.

Dr. A. W. Young, department of 
plant tndUitry.^Texas Tech, report: 
average grrmlnatUn of aU cotton 
seed tested In their laboratory dur- 
Utg 1937 la only 60 per cent. TltU 
Indicates Plains cotton seed la of 
poor quality, requiring more plant
ing aeed per a:re. Germination of 
seed in Scurry County rates 83 per 
cent.

HS ANNUAL DAY
Annual senior day at Hardiii- 

Simnions University, Abilene, was 
attended Saturday by prospective 
graduat(!s of three Scurry County 
high schcols—IHuvanna, Hermlelgli 
and Pyron. Snyder High School 
usually sends representatives, but 
Its seniors trekked to Carlsbad Cav
erns last week-end.

Two thousand high school seniors 
swarmed the Abilene campus Satur
day. Tliey came from 79 West Texas 
towns. A full day of speaking, atli- 
IftlcE and other entertainment was 
prepared for the visitors, plus a 
barbecue served at nocn.

Chief speakers of the day were 
Governor R. C. Stanford of Arizona 
and J. G. Hardin, Burkbumett phi
lanthropist.

National Tire Store 
Opened by Pollard

T. W. Pollard at Snyder Garage 
announces that he haa opened a Na
tional Tire Store In connection with 
his Conoco service station and Stude- 
baker agency a half block west of 
the square on 36th Street.

Pollard points out that National 
originated the road hazard guaran
tee for tires, and Is one of the few 
companies that continue to feature j  
this guarantee.

In 1926 National had 197 dealers In 
live states near Denver, where Its 
factory and general offices are 
maintained. The company has ex
panded to become the seventh larg
est tire concern In the country, with 
fore than 7,000 dealers In 46 states.

Young People To 
Be Honored With 

Revival Service
Ycning people c f the community 

wUl be honored In a spe<Hal servt'.e 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
revival at the regular preaching 
hour Friday night, according to Rev. 
James E. Spivey, pastor.

The choir Friday night will be 
composed of members of the Junior 
High School Choral Club, under 
dlrectlrn of Miss Margaret Williams. 
Dr. E. B. King of Fort Worth, evan
gelist for the meeting, will bring 
a special sermon of Interest to young 
people, " F i l l i n g  Your Place In 
U fe.”

Rev. L. R  Hogan, song leader for 
the revival features a Junior choir, 
composed cf a number of youngsters 
who meet for practice 30 minutes 
before each evening service.

Services this week have been well 
attended, report church leaders. Ca
pacity was taxed Sunday night, 
when most other congregations of 
the town were dismissed. More 
chairs and benches are being added 
in preparation for next Sunday 
night’s service, the last of the re
vival, and at least 100 more persons 
can be comfortably seated than at
tended last Sunday, says Rev. Spivey.

Tommy Makes Good 
As Pro Baseballer

“One of the best young outfield 
prospects you’ll cast your eye on out 
there Is Tommy Winter of Snyder." 
Thus wrote the sports writer of the 
Monahans News a few days ago.

" I  believe he's got aU It takes,” 
said the scribe “He hasn't had pro 
experience, and he has faults, but 
they can be Ironed. Fast, a baU- 
hawk, a good throwing arm, well- 
built and smart, you can keep your 
eye on this youngster.”

TTommy, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Winter of the Pleasant HUl com
munity, attended S n y d e r  High 
Schorl until recently. He has played 
baseball and softball most of his 
spare time In recent yeora

Those who go to the Uq) do not 
enter upon sit-down strikes.

Melba Clark Takes 
Position at Lubbock

After a year's service as operator 
In the local telephone exchange, 
Miss Melba Clark was transferred 
yesterday to Lubbock, where she 
has accepted a similar position.

Miss Clark’s work In laibbock will 
be In the district headquarters o f
fice. She Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Clark of Snyder.

Methodists Banquet 
To Help in Wiping 

Out Church Debts
As a part of the campaign to take 

care of back Indebiedneas of tlie 
church missionary board, Snyder, 
Union and Dunn Methodists jelned 
those all over Southern Methodism 
In sponsoring banquets Friday night.

About 60 church members were In 
attendance at the local affair, ac
cording to the pastor. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, who was In charge of gen
eral arrangements. Rev. M W. 
Clark, pastor of the F l u v a n n a  
charge, also reports good attend
ance and Interest at Union.

Mlsaonary messages and music 
were combined to offer a splendid 
pregram for the Snyder meeting. 
Mrs. O. P. Yoder and Herman Darby 
gave talks on missionary work of 
the church, and a mixed quartet 
gave a group of vocal selections.

HOME COMING
DAYSLATEDBY
tOCALCmiKCH

AbilcM and Sweetwater Speaker* 

To Feature FellowsBip Period 

At CBurck of Ckrist.

Annual Homecoming Day at the 
local Church c f Christ will be cele
brated Sunday with a fuU program 
of speaking and fellowship, according 
to J. Porter Sanders, minister.

Featuring the speaking program 
will be Homer Haley, who preachea 
for the Highland congregation In 
Abilene, and J. P. Crenshaw, Sweet
water minister. Both wiU preach 
during the afternoon.

Several gord singers wlU also be 
presrnt, according to church lead
ers, and these will be heard during 
the afternoon program.

The minister will preach at lliOO 
o'clock on “Divine Authority." There 
will be no evening service.

The dayls program will begin with 
Bible school In the morning. A ftc  
the m i n i s t e r  preaches at 11:03 
o'clock, lunch trill be spread cn the 
grounds.

Members and the general publl' 
are Invited to take part in the all
day program. "You are extended a 
most hearty InvlUtion to be present 
for lunch and enjoy yourself,”  say.> 
the minister.

The church building hat recently 
been repainted and otherwise given 
a spring tonic, and the grounds have 
been cleared for the occaslcn.

Henderson Well Is 
DrillinK Below 800; 

Two Tests Possible

After a minor fishing Job yester
day, the Goos-Henderson No. 1, 
spudded In two weeks ago northwest 
of Ira, Is drlUlng today beyond 800 
feet.

The Goos-Murphy No. 1, feeling 
Its way slowly. Is down to 3,933. The 
Bristow 8c CantrUl Tomlinson No. 
1 advanced from 3,373 last Wednes
day to 2,851 at the aame time thU 
week. Both wells are Just south
west c f Ira.

Reports Ir(un the block of leases 
that has Ju>t been completed with 
Ennis Creek as the center. Indicate 
that a test will be sunk In that ter
ritory, northeast and north of Sny
der, within the next two monhs.

Plans for a new test west or north
west of Snyder are also rumored on 
the heels of seismograph tests.

Concentration of Spring Clip Would 
Mean Nice Saving on Hauling Costs

c o m ™
STARTS, STOPS 

IN FEW HOURS

Th's picture Introduces Quincy 
Richborg, president of the junior 
rbns, Pyron High SchcoL The 
fsrt that Qninoy was snapshot- 
trd while wearing overalls re
flects one of hia outstanding 
traits—tluit he is one of the 
busiest persons in the South 
Scurry tehool. Hr was president 
of thr sophomore rboa is a fav
orite rharoctrr in school plays, 
is a leading Pyron athlete, is a 
pianist, and, his classmatra de
clare, he has “ that old person
ality smile.”

Scurry County Prnslona 
There are 116 old people In Scurry 

County whose plea for old age as
sistance has been denied, according 
to the Texas Old Age Assistance 
Commission’s analysis of applica
tions, grants and denials for March 
31. In  order to pay every person 
In the state who has applied fer 
old age assistance $13 per month, 
12 months of the year, tex experts 
estimate that an outlay of forty mil
lion dollars would be required an
nually.

'Visits Helnselmanns.
0

First Lieutenant Clanton Austin 
of the United SUtes Navy has been 
a visitor for several days in the 
home cf Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Heln- 
lehnann. He was a boyhood friend 
In Danbury, Connecticut, of the local 
oil operator. Lieutenant Austin Is 
en route to New Haven. Connecticut, 
where he Is being transferred after 
several yean at the San Diego, Oall- 
fomia, naval base

nSHERMEN OF 
COUNTYREADY

Scurry County fishermen are prim
ing their tackle for opening of the 
game fishing season Saturday. They 
are far from aicne In this pursuit, 
for reports from practlcaUy all parts 
of Texas Indicate that fish and 
fishermen wiU probably be more 
plentiful than In any recent year.

The spot that will attract more 
local ft hermen than any other Is 
Lake Sweetwater, and Lake Tram
mel will probably be next in line.

Mayor L. M. Watson of Sweet
water has issued a proclamation 
making April 26-May 2 “Recreation
al Week” In that vicinity. Not only 
fishing, boating, camping and pic
nicking assets of the lakes are be
ing .stressed, but the many other 
facilities of the city are being fea
tured.

Watson report.s an unprecedented 
demand for fishing privileges at the 
two lakes, and predicts a new first 
day bass and crappie record.

Pete Improved, But 
Daughter Is Worse

Condition of P e t e  Brldgeman, 
who has been ill in a Lubbock hos
pital fer some thne with pneumonia 
and heart complications, Is reported 
to be considerably Improved since 
last week, but hls daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Tefkin, Is said to be In critical 
condition in the same hospital.

Mrs. Tefkin, the former Miss lone 
Bridesman, became 111 with double 
pneumonia Monday of last week, 
while she was attending her father. 
Her home Is In Lcs Angeles, Cali
fornia. Mrs. Brldgeman Is at the 
bedsides of her husband and daugh
ter.

Greenwood And 
Other Teachers 
Named At Pyron

Pyron school board. In session sev
eral days ago, elected M. H. Green
wood to serve a sec<nd year os su
perintendent of the Pyron consoli
dated school district.

At the same time, the entire 
eight-teacher faculty was re-elecUsd 
for the 1937-38 school year.

The faculty includes J. R. Black- 
well, hl';h sch(x>l principal, third 
year; Mrs. Marvin Hanback, high 
school English, fourth year; W. P. 
Tatum, seventh grade and cemmer- 
cial tea:her, third year; Robert 
Taylor, grammar school principal, 
sixth year; Mrs. Greenwood, lan
guage arts In the grades, second 
year; Mrs. N. E. Simmons, second 
and third grades, fifth year; Miss 
Mattie Beth Payne, primary, second 
year.

U n d e r  Greenwood's leadership 
the Pyron school’s affiliated credits 
are to be Incuvased next year above 
the 14 units effective this year. 
Present credits are: English, 3; so
cial silence, 3; mathematics. 3; 
Spanish, 1; home economics, 3; 
shop, 1.

Plans are being pushed for early 
completion of ti':e school gymnasi
um, started months ago. The school 
advanced to third place this year 
In all-rcund county Interscholastic 
League placing. Vocational agri
culture, home economics and other 
so-called practical s u b j e c t s  are 
stressed In the schcxil curriculum.

■.........  > "

Dr. R. O. Fuqua Is 
Moving to S’water

Dr. R. O. Fuqua, dentist, who es
tablished an office here in 1935, 
moved hls equipment yesterday to 
Sweetwater, where he has opened 
offices. He announced that he has 
also closed hls office at Roby, where 
he has been i>ractlclng two days of 
each week, and will devote fuU at
tention to hls new Sweetwater prac
tice.

Hls new offices are In the Clinic 
Building In Sweetwater.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuqua and their 
small daughter also moved their 
household furnishings to Sweet
water yesterday.

Roby Lee Odrmi. Fluvanna, has 
been J u d g e d  the (MUtandlng 
member of the grammar school 
Choral Club. She waa presented 
a prise by Miss Margaret Miller, 
sponMir of the singing group.

WHEAT SIGN-UP 
DEADLINE SOON
Since Saturday, May 1, Is the 

final date set for wheat growers to 
sl^n up under the vovemment pro
gram, farmers who wish to take 
advantage of this opportunity are 
urged to contact the county agent's 
office at once.

The government slgn-up appUes 
to farmers who wish to plow up 
their wheat.

The slgn-up deadline for Uncle 
Sam's full 1937 agricultural conser- 
vaticn program was set last week as 
Saturday, May IS.

T. B. Bownds Visits.
T. B. Bownds, former superinten

dent at Pyron, was a visitor here 
and In the Pyron community last 
week-end. He was accompanied by 
other m e m b e r s  of the family. 
Bownds was recently re-elected as 
superintendent of the Whltharral 
c o n s o l i d a t e d  school In Hockley 
County, which next year will have 
15 teachers, one more than this year.

Shytles and Martin 
To Lubbock Meeting

Dr. Grady Shytles, surgeon, and 
Mrs. Phoebe Martin, superintendent, 
of Snyder General Hospital attend
ed sessions of Texas State Hoepltal 
Association held In Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday of last week. Hous
ton will be next year’s convention 
city.

Outstanding speakers were heard 
on the tkrogrmm, and round table 
discussions were Instructive, accord
ing to the two local attendants. 
Mrs. Martin was accompanied to 
Lubbock by Mrs. William A. DcBoId, 
who attended the Saturday lunch
eon.

Snyder Elevator to 
Be Completed Soon

with the pit and building com
pleted, construction of the liKal 
grain elevator in South Snyder Is 
nearing an end this week.

D. P. Yoder, and Ely, Arnold 8t 
Ely, builders of the project, say 
machinery Is being procured In ad
dition to that constructed In the 
Yoder Chevrolet Company shop? 
here, and that It wUl be InstaUed 
soon.

Approaches to the elevator will 
then be buUt. "A fter that.”  say 
the sponsors, “all we ask Is plenty 
of wheat to ‘elevate’.”

Dr, R. A. Stewart, 
Aged Pastor, Dies

Dr. R. A. Stewart of Shamrock, 
former pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here and presiding elder 
of Sweetwater District fer four 
years, died at hls home last Wed
nesday from a paralysis stroke.

Entering the Northwest Texas 
conference In 1908, Dx. Stewart first 
served as pastor at Spur, remaining 
until 1913, when he was appointed 
to the local church. Following pas
torates at Canyon, Miami and 
Sweetwater, he was made presiding 
elder of Sweetwater District, a place 
which he held for four years. He 
had been head of several other 
Northwest Texas districts before be
ing transferred to Shamrock.

Dr. Stewart is known to the local 
Methodist pastor. Rev. H. C. Gor
din, and to numbers of long-time 
residents of the community. Fun
eral services were held at l^ur late 
last week, and burtal was In the 
cemetery there.

Alfred “ Sos”  Lamb, Escaped Lifer, 

May Have Been Fhisked ia 

Conaty Last Night.

Tra'I s f Alfred “ !4on”  Lamb, 
escaped convict, faded into thin 
air here Wedneaday night, as 
rHy and cesnty officers, wU*i a 
few a.'<slstants, fo'lewcd several 
hot leads that originated seven 
miles south of Snyder.

Search for the 38-year-old des
perado, who escaped from the Tar
rant County Jail about 1:30 a. m. 
Saturday, began between sunduwn 
and dark, after a telephon-) call 
from the C. E. Donaldscn Ranch 
Ind oated that a man was seen hid
ing In ehapparal bushes a half mile 
from the ranch house.

Mrs. Donaldson and her brother, 
J. P. Carter of Waco, were shooting 
rabbits In the pasture when they 
saw a man officers believe to have 
been Lemb. Gomg to the house In 
a clrcultoiu rcute In order to avoid 
the man’s suspicion, the two called 
Snyder offUera

Ranch I* Searebrd.
Sheriff Clyde Thoniaa, “Pop” Gal- 

yean and H. L. Wren arrived at the 
ranch at dusk, but found iw  tracs 
of the convict. Later, several o f
ficers, city and county, with a lew 
helpers, surrounded the ranch, but 
came away empty-handed after a 
lengthy search' through the under
brush and guUles of the rough ranch 
country.

A new lead develrped about 10:00 
p. m., when Night Watchman Tom 
DeShazo saw, from a distance, a 
man board an east-bound wool truck 
a bl(Kk east of the square. When 
DeShazo caught the truck six blocks 
east of the square, the man had dis
appeared. Glen Kermard of Cisco, 
driver of the truck, discovered when 
the night watchman stopped him 
that a suitcase was missing. The 
suitcase handle was left dangling on 
the truck.

Nrt Snre It Was Lamb.
No other traces of the escaped 

man were found. Officers are free 
to admit that they are not positive 
Lamb was the man they were seek
ing, but Mrs. Donaldson's and Dc- 
Shazo's description of the fugitive 
they saw closely tallies with descrip
tions of Lamb.

Friends of Lamb are known to 
live In the neighborhood of the Don
aldson Ranch. Following a hunch 
that he might have hidden there 
after hls adventure - strewn dash 
from the Tarrant (bounty Jail, three 
local officers and several others 
shook down a place In that neigh
borhood Monday afternoon.

The party included Chief N. B. 
Hall of Sweetwater, Captain O. S. 
Hamm of Abilene, a member of the 
intelligence department of the bu
reau of public safety, and Highway 
Patrolmen Morehan and Cope. No 
trace of Lamb was found at thot 
time.

Had Burglarized Here.
It  was Lamb who broke a plate 

glass and stole a cash register from 
the Wade Service Station here last 
year. When Lamb was later caught 
at Outhrle, where he was given a 
99-year sentence, he admitted theft 
of the register, and told officers 
where he hid It. The register, be
longing to Gay M c G 1 a u n, was 
brought back to Snyder, and Is now 
in use here.

It  was Lamb, also, who stole Ster
ling Taylor’s car here shortly after 
the Wade burglary. H ie  car was 
found wrecked at Big Spring sev
eral hours later. Lamb was known 
to have been In and around this 
county for some time last yeax, o f
ficers declare.

Organization of a wool pool In 
Snyder Is being pushed In earnest 
by sheepmen and others Interested 
In creating a good outlet for the 
Increasingly Important crop.

With shearing beginning Isie this 
month and continuing probably un
til May 30. plans for the pool are 
virtually complete, and backers of 
the movement hope to begin ooo- 
centratlng wool here within a riiort 
time.

Ed Darby, who has been raising 
sheep on the outaUrU o f Snyder for 
several years, is taking the lead In 
creating a local wool market. Any 
sheep raiser who has not been con
tacted by Darby shculd get In toisch 
with the local man at once If he le 
Interested In making the pool prof
itable.

29.0## Sheep la Area.
Darby estlmatee that easily 30,00$ 

sheep will be sheared In this terri
tory during May. Many of them 
are In Scurry County, but a num
ber of Borden, Kent and Fisher 
County oheepmen h a v e  signified 
their wllllngneee to help crest# a 
local market.

In the past, practically all of th# 
wool frem this area haa been taken 
to San Angelo In small quantltlea, 
neeeasitatlng a heavy freight bUL 
Under the pool plaa all wool would 
be concentrated In Snyder, and 
burers would be asked to Inspect, 
bid on and purchase the crop on 
dr-lgnated dates San Angelo buy
ers have expressed their wllUng- 
neas to caro’ out this plan If suf
ficient wool ia pooled.

Darby says the sheep In this ter
ritory will yield about eight pounds 
of wool each. I f  30.000 head are 
sheared, upward of 100 000 pounds 
would thus be concentrated In Sny
der.

New Impetiu for ForL
The pool plan has been given new 

Impetus this week, fr r  wool has ad
vanced to a new high—40SS centa 
Even If the market decllnsa t# some 
extent, and even If the crop from 
this territory Is slightly below lbs 
market because of dirtiness, the wool 
should yield In the neighborhood of 
$30,000.

Impetus Is also glvea the local pool 
plan and the sheep raising outlook 
by the fact that an unusually high 
percentage of lambs Is being raised, 
and weather tondlUons have been 
largely favorable.

Darby and other sheepman be
lieve the W(X)1 output In this trade 
territory h a s  pracUoally doubled 
within the post two or three years

Townsend Backers 
Will Meet Saturday

Members o f the l<x»l Townsend 
old age pension plan organization 
will gather In the district court room 
Saturday afternoon, 3:30 o clock. In 
their first meeting since re-organl«i- 
tlon two weeks ago. They Invite 
everyone who wishes to hear a fac
tual explanation of the plan to be 
present.

Principal speaker of the after
noon win be Dr. O. P. Tate. LubbcKk, 
district organiser for the movement. 
The Lubbock man, a minister of the 
Christian Church, preached to the 
local 'xmgregation after he was here 
two weeks ago In the interest of 
ths ll>wnsend plan.

ENDEAYORSEI 
FOR MAY MEET

Christian BndeaviM' members from 
Snyder are making plans to attend 
the annual mid-west district con
vention to be held in Abilene Sat
urday and Sunday, May 1 and 2.

Several hundred delegates are ex
pected from an area that Includes 
Sweetwater, Colorado.'-Roscoe, Mer
kel. Miles, San Angelo, Ranger, East- 
land, Cisco. Baird, Brady, Coleman, 
Ballinger, Winters, Cross Plaln.s, Al
bany, Breckenrkige, Moran, Haskell 
Stamford arid Big Spring.

The convention, theme of which is 
"Follfw  Me,”  will open Saturday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock. Main ad- 
drcf.ses will be by Rev. 'W. H. Woolard 
of Coleman, Rev. Mix of Albany and 
Rev. G. O. Schurman of Big Spring. 
A highlight of the two-day meeting 
will be the fellowship banquet on 
Satiuday evening.

"There can be no friauiihip whtre tktro) 
is no freedom.’'

MAT
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Colorado Artists Will Present Voice 
Program Friday Morning At 11:1S

Mrs. r . I'’. Allen
Hostess to Club.

Feature of Snydar'i luinual ob
servance of NaUonsl Muar: Week, 
aiay S-S. wUl conie Priday inorn:na. 
May 7, with the appearance of Mra. 
W  H. Martin and O.oria Uariui 
Of C. lorado In a jo^C voice pro* 
cram in the aohoei WjdUorlum at 
11 16 o’clock. The muaie-loving 
pub.lc la cordially invited to attend.

Appearance of Mr&. Martin. Co.o- 
tado voice tea.her, and her dauih* 
ler, who recently won atate juiuor 
Vilce oontajts, b  being aponaored 
by the local Musical Coter.e, which 
Ooopeiales with the school each 
pear in leading the town to further 
appreciation of good niusle.

Mrs. W. C. Hooka of Dunn, mein- 
bcr ol bath Unyuer and Ci lorado 
inusl. clubs, will be Uie accompa* 
nlst. M.'s. Martin Is president oi 
tlie Colorado Mu.lc Club, and boUi 
ane and her dauihur arc well known 
tr  mudc circle* ol West Texas. T.,e 
artls s will be honored at a lunch
eon at the Manhattan Hotel Friday,

Local Women Ai*e 
Present for Wedding.

Mmes. Inea Brown and B. L Base 
ware In Lameia Saturday to attend 
the wedd ng < f their nleec, LaVada 
Baae, and Hayes Holman of Post. 
The bride, a former realdent of Sny
der. la the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
John R. Bate of Colorado.

TTie widd.ng took place at the 
First Methodist Church at 10 00 
o’clock Saturday morning, with Rev. 
M. M Beavers, a llle-kng friend of 
the Bixe family, reading an Im
pressive ling eeremony. Wedding 
guests, which numbered about M. 
included membrr:> of the two fami
lies and clrae friends.

Preceding the c e r e m o n y ,  the 
brde’s akUer, Mrs. Rl?ga Sheppard 
of Stanton, sang “ At Dawning,“ with 
or?mn accompaniment by Mrs. Mur
ray McWhorter of Lamaaa. who also 
payad the wedding march from

Mrs. P.iul P. Allen was hcatesa 
to members and guests of Ingleslde 
Study Club at her horns last Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Preultt, Altrurlan C ub'i 
delegate to the district convention 
held recently st Canyon, was guest 
si>eaker for Uie afternoon Mrs. 
Pi-euiU gave tl,e la^laslde report at 
the tonveiition, and at the raettln; 
Tuesday she rev ewcd the conven- 
tljn  In a charming manner.

The hiateea passed lovely refreeh- 
minta of lee creim, cake and lied 
punch to Mrs. Earl Sealy of Oall 

I and Mrs. Preultt, guaat*. and to tlic 
I follow ng club members Mmes. W 
F. CoK. Clyde Boren. TUn C.iok. J. 
T. Johnston, Hal A. Lvttlmore, O. 
H. Leeth. H L. Vann. E irl H. Loud- 

I er. W. W McCarty E B McLeroy, 
J M Newton, H P Redwmc, King 
Sides. W W Smith. R. L. Reschai 
and Harold Brtwn

following their program in the ichi t>l Mendoliaohn and “TTie P 1 o w e r
auduoiium. Me.mbers of the tpon- 
aoruig club wUl be hokteksaa at the 
aiiair.

Other musical programs of Ira- 
poruiuct. are beuig p,aiinsd for next 
a r t *  luvluduig aeveiai outer chapel 
progiaiu*. Monday morning wul 
lea.urc a comOlued May day and 

tualth pngram, Uie ba..a- 
grou.id lor wiiicb alli be muu.ai. 
The Weuneaday morning aasembly 
program w.U leature the Boys' umc 
C-uba. both senior and junior huh 
aUMlcnt*. with *pecial numbers from 
•ach group, directed by Mies M a .^  
Idae louiunson.

Friday morning at 9.00 o'clock, a 
%ioi..en’ Lay ob<ervaixe wiU be 
faatu.ed in cituiectiou wlUi Na- 
tkiiuU Music Week numbers, and 
aiudtuu wU attend lIiHWs beiore 
baaruig the visiting arU*U at 11.io 
d'tioca.

An amateur hour, spaeLvored by 
C>e local Band ParenU Club. wU 
be beta in the achuol audluirtum. 
Tma pio*ram wUl be uie oceuriuu- 
liuii oi uic Iccal lig e r  Baud to eel.- 
biale Mua<c Week.

Super nlcnOLn; C. Wedgwerth and 
F . inc.pais Kmg Side* and Hadley 
•ti-evt repeat Hit invi.ation lasueti 
each year to county people to ne 
p eeeiit for these programs. They 
•rye that fcliosl paLr:>n* be pre.a:iil 
for the programs, to enjegr them 
With Uu studenus

Song." The bride was attired In a 
gray woolen costume suit wi rn with 
pink and gray acoesaorlea. She car
ried a bridal bouquet of sunburst 
rosea and terns

The couple will be at home In 
Post, where Hclmsn la 'uperlnten- 
dent of city schools, until the end 
of this school term. They will spend 
the summer In Boulder. Colorado, 
and return to Post In September 
Mrs Holman Is a graduate of Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, and 
has been tea Thing at Ralls this yoar.

Spring Blossoms 
Decorate for l*ai*ty.

A variety t t  lovely spring flowers 
f.corated the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W R Bell for the last meeting 
• !  Filendly Fellows Forty-two Clu.>. 
h<"d there last week. Fourteen 
members and several guests cn- 
Joied the evening’s erterlalnmeni., 
which consisted of forty-two games.

During a biiel buslncaa meeting, 
lour new irembera were added to 
the club The newly elected mem
bers .sre Mt. and Mrs. U P Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. e Stinson, who 
have beer, on the club's watting list 
lor aeswral months.

The hostess passed a lovely salad 
piste with hot coffee to those pres
ent. Including the 14 club members 
and the following cuasts: Mrs. Lora 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander, 
Mr and Mrs H L Wren and Me. 
and Mrs. H. L. Dsvis.

Next meeting of Friendly M lbws 
pin be at the home of the H. J. 
Brlres this Thursday night at 8.CJ 
d’cli ck.

Margaret Williams 
Is San Souci Hostess,

Margairat WiUbuns was hoatsaa to
Ban Souil Club and guasta at the 
home of Or and Mra. J. O Hicks 
Tuotday evening. Seven labloa at 
club raembera and guests enjoyed 
Uie evenmg’a contract bridge gamaa.

Mro. W C Hollis, guaat. and Hat
tie Hera, club member, were award
ed the hlyh score pnsaa, and Ocr- 
trude Harm took the traveimt priae 
The hostem passed delightful re- 
froahmentv at the close of games

Quests were. Mmes W. C. Hi Ilia. 
' Olen W B?rry. J D Scott. P W. 
I Cloud. Novi* Rodgers. J. O. Hicks. 
I Joe Stinson. Amos Joyce. King 
< Sides, John E Sentell. A. C. Prru.tt. 

H.irold Brown. W W Hill and J 
P. Strayhom. Wanda Newman. Dor
othy S’.rayhorn and Owm Oray.

The folk wing members were pres
ent: Edith Orantham. Hattie H.r.m. 
Neoma Strayhom Annie Pannit 
Sewell, Gertrude Herm. Margaret 
Hcnder<on. Lillian Abney. MaiUe 
Rosa Cunningham. Mmes Herman 
Darby, Billy Boren and James Ralph 
Hckx.

Acie Dell Morton 
i  Marries Lamesa Man.

A ;lt  Dell Morton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C W Morton, became the 
b:lde of Copus Boyd t f  Lamesa in 
a simple service held In Blp Spring 
on Easter morning, wl*h the Meth
odist pastor there offlclaUng.

The Morton family have long 
been iw tdenta of Scurry County, 
and thetr daughter attended local 
schools, graduating from S n y d e r  
High Schtol in 193S She recently 
resltned from a po tUon as book
keeper at the J. C Penney Company 
^tort In Lamesa.

B.yd. sin  of Mrs. T. B. Boyd, la 
tmploved w i t h  the SelamagTaph 
Service Company crew, which la 
now stationed at Lameaa. Mr. and 
Mrv. Boyd are making Utalr heme 
In

Katie Dorfman to Dal’as.
Katie Dortman. a graduate of the 

local high school, left Friday lo,' 
Dallas to take a cour îc in beauty 
culture. Mivs Dorfman. who is Mra 
J. Nelson Dunn's slater, has maoe 
her home with the Dunns here lor 
several .years.

Mrs. Ml'ea Krtarns.
Mrs. Vera Miles, who attended 

the state phttogiaphera convention 
In Callas the first of last week, re
turned home late tn the week. She 
re,:orts a profitable meeting and in
teresting Instruction In all phases 
of photography. She took sperU'l 
work in color and posing.

Wlien two persons laugh at each 
other, the crowd laughs at both.

Remember HER Sund^ May 9^

CARDS
Mother’s Day, 
with envelorves OC

I m f o E S  
15cWith proper 

sentiments

Hankies
Colored flor
al designs, in 
nice material

5c

Hankies
. 3Boutonnieres
15c ' 25c Up

Roved plain 
and embroid
ered. .S in hox

Realistic flow
ers, only

HAND BAGS
White, washable styles; 
with slide fas- A C k ^  
tener pockets ___TTa/C

PANTIES
Fancy rayon, lace trims, 
in choice of sev- 
patterns J C

100 Per Cent Home Owned

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Natkan Reseaberg, Manager

Nature ProRTaiu Is 
IVesented Tlmrsday.

A nature program was pruatnud 
qy the Mualral Coterie last Thurs
day at lU mMtlng in Che home of 
MTi. W W Smith, snth Mra. Uyda 
M Hardy as aaslstant hostam 

Mrs Leonard Chapman, prograin 
ch. trman gave a spleiulld paper on 
"Nature and Music.' folowng the 
roll all. to srh ch members anawei- 
•d with musical current events 

A pisno solr by Mrs Francu 
Pt rre was ‘ndajesty of the Deep” 
(Haniert; Mrs. J R Sheehan gave 
a vocal solo aciompanled by Mra. 
A C. Preultt; Mary Brown Rober
son, a guest, played “The Ooiw 
W.irm" as a solo number; and the i 
program waa eon luied with a piano ; 
duet by Mmes. A. C. Preultt aivJ ' 
W C H i oka wtu> played “L ebe«- | 
irau-n" (Lhxt). j

The ho leases served delightful 
refreshments to two gueata. Mra C .; 
R Roberron and daughter, Mary 
Bro*n, two new members. Misses : 
Margaret Williams and Mattie Mae 
'IVmllnson: and the following other 
club membera M ties. Leonard Chap
man W C Hollis, King Sides. Fran
cis Pierc*. W W Hamilton. A C. 
Preu:tt. W C. Hooka. J R. Bhee- ' 
han Melvin Bla;kard. Jehn E Ssn- 
tel and Homer Snyder 

PUins are being made by the 
Musi al Cot rte lor sponsoring in  
appearance of Mrs. W. R. Martin. 
Colorado vcIm  teacher, and her 
dauThler, Olorta who won state 
voice contests recently. In a joint 
program tr be given In connection 
with National Music Week at the 
high school auditorium F r i d a y  
morning. May 7, at 11:19 o'clock. 
The pub'lc le cordially invited to 
Jiear the program, following which 
the guest artiste will be honored at 
a luncheon at the Manhattan Hotel 
by membera i f  the local music club

GIRLS ATTEND 
STATE RALLY  
OF H.E. GROUP

Four glrla, wlnnera In their dlvl- 
al' ns In the lo:al home economic,' 
department In clothing and foods, 
aecompanled by Miss Vera Perlman, 
head of the department, left Sny- 
d T Wednesday morning for Fen 
Worth, to attend the atate home 
making rally, b Ing hild Tliursday. 
F tday and Sa’ urday of this week 
at the TTexas HoteL

Conte.stanta are the following fin : 
place winners In the local depan- 
ment: Ruth Line, aecrnd year cloth- 
In ;, Geraldine Chapman, first year 
clothing: Jonisue Cogdell. second 
year foods; and Evelyn Terry, first 
year loods.

Mas Perlman points out that net 
students will compete with girh 
trora such larger schools as Ab.lenc 
Dallas, Fort Worth, El Paso and 
( th Ti. "Even if the g li!*  do not 
win,”  she said, “We khan enake the 
trip edu.atUmal as wall as enjoy- 
able."

In the group e f ooniMta listed 
“ Clothing and Posture" the girls 
will enter these contests Ruth Lhie, i 
street costume, second year; QeraJ- i 
d'jte Chapm’n. school girl cos'.une, 
first year; Jonlsue CagdeU, judg- { 
meni for selectlvn and purchasing 
f( ods suitable for family meals, sec
ond year; Evelyn Terry, planmn/ 
lunch or supper, first year.

Besides these Individual contesu. 
the local department will have a 
group exhibit In ilothlng, conslaUn.’ 
of three tailored draasaa, three ohtl- 
dren'i dresses aiul three wash drcaa- 
OL A song and play smticn by 
local glrla are also ajaong the an- 
trloa tn contests.

MUs Ruth Huey of Austin, state 
dlroctor of lume m ak li« ertuaailon. 
will be tn cluirge of the rally at Fort 
Worth this wnek. The annual aon- 
leats started tn 1919 with 49 girts 
competlna. and has grown tif num
ber until In 1936 ihore were l.iM  
eomestanu. The numbers Iraai 
each school have been Umliad Uila 
year, and total attendanoe will be 
slightly tower, the lo,al loaciver 
saya

Style shows wJl be Thursday and 
Friday, with finals coming Baturaay 
mrrninr and the Snyder auiduni* 
will return home Saturday night 
Expenses for the trip are being shar
ed by ’.he entire department ati i 
the ciitrtaa.

An rirlastvr p elute e f the 
ynunge I member of the Brttlah 
mval fUmllv, Prioee Edward of 
Kent, who la < ne year old. This 
r< lure waa taken at the Bn-h, 
In h.iiii-hire home o f hh par- 
m i-, the duke and dachot* of 
Kent, "The fopptm ’ 'at Ivor.

Union Women Are 
Guests of W. M. S.

WlUiaim Newcomer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (Buddyi Wil

liams are announ ing the birth last 
I Sunday at their home ol Charles 
; Morris, healthy son weighing eight 
and three-fourths pounds. Rejolr- 

 ̂ ing w.th the young couple over the 
. newcomer are City Judge and Mra.

H V Williams, and Mr. and Mr*
' T. J. Casey of Abilene, grandpar- 
' cnu.

Medical Pat ent Here.
Among medical patients In Sny

der General Hospital during the 
pa.st W’eek was Mr.- O. H. Eagan cf 
M neral Wells, wife of the dl .tribu- 
tor In thla terr.tory for Old MUslon 
crystals. Mr.s Eagan entered Uu- 
in tt:utlon Siiurday and waa dls- 

: missed Sunday.

Supper and Report^ 
Features of Progrram,

A delightful plinlc supper, dls- 
cu stons of Texas Fedcrauon of 
Women's C.uba and reports of the 
recent dLtrict convcn'4on by D. ro- 
thy Strayhom, club Belegate, were 
leaturea of the mreting ol Altrurlan 
D ujhters last Thursday even.ng, 
» i.en the group met at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Caton.

Pjlaiwing the supper, a lengthy 
bualnea* meeting waa held and th% 
program on "Texas Federation" 
heaid. Boi.nle Mider’a paper on 
HUury of the Junior Oepartmant'' 

waa read by Marie Casey.
Dorothy Strayhornk presentation 

of Altrurlan Daughters’ report at 
the district convention held recent
ly at Canyon won flixt place and a 
cash award of 93 for the club. Miss 
S'rayhorn. club aeiretary and dele
gate to the convention, transposed 
her repc rt Into clever poetry form 
to win the award. A cash prixe of | 
93 was given the local duo for j l i  i 
Child Welfare work. also.

Ml a Strayhom told Interesting ' 
things of the reports, lectures and, 
serial affairs which she attended 
diir.ng her stay at the convention 
recently.

The following club membera were 
p;-esent lor last Thursday's meet
ing: K e n n e t h  Alexander. Marie 
Ctsey, Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
O ven Oray, Btnnle Miller. Vesta 
Green. Torothy Strayhom, Mmm. 
Joe Caton. P. W Cloud. Herman 
Da:'b.v, Herman Doak, Robert E. 
Gray Jr., Fla Joy.e, J. D. Scott. 
Forest Wade and E. O. Wedgeworth,

Eight membera of the Wonanla 
Ml aiotiary Society of the Union 
M e t h o d i s t  Church were apodal 
guests at o aodal meeting ol the 
locol Methodist women, held ot the 
church Monday aftemron. Thooe 
present say that the Monday meet
ing was cne of the most InicreaUng 
and enjoyable e f the yoor.

Mrs. Joe Btlnaoa vice president, 
prodded during the buslnoss moot- 
tni. end M n . H. P  Brown dlroetod 
the aftemoonb program. Frayer by 
Mrs A. C Freultt and a piano pre
lude by Mrs Romer Snyder opened 
the meettng, for which 94 members 
were promnt and several vUluxs in 
addition to the Union women

A Ulk by Mrs. D  P. Toder waa 
urging members to subsrrlbr to tlir 
World Outlook, monthly c h u r c h  
magadne. Others taking parts on 
the prognrn were Mmes. J C Dor- 
ward, P W. Cloud and Joe Btlnauu. 
Mra. M W Clark gave "Items Fr< m 
the Council Meeting;'* Mrs. R M 
Btokea told "News From the Mis- 
slantry Bulletin;" and Mmsa. H C. 
Gordon and R H. Odom, dclegatoa 
to the missionary conference at 
Stamford last week, gave thetr con
ference reports. Mrs. Brown closed 
the meeting with prayer.

A loclal he ur. which followed, waa 
de Ightful. with Mmes. J. P. Avary, 
1. W Borm. R E Oray, Lyda M 
Hardy and Warren Dodson as host- 
essea. Cake was passed, and deli
cious teed pun h was served from a 
lovely cut glass punch bowl, which 
was on a lace covered table decorat
ed with cut flowers, both garden 
flowers and wl!d flowers.

fM R S . WILMETH 
ATTENDS 59TH 
ANNIVERSARY

‘ Golden ttmea. goldsn friends and 
goklsn mtmorlsa" described the 90th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mr& 
W H. Lurkham. parents of Mrs Lex 
W Imsth of Snyder, when they were 
at home to their friends last Tues
day for their celebration at Warlck, 
Ontario, Canada.

Mra Wllmeth and daughter, Alice 
Meryl left Snyder In March for 
Canada, so that they might be pres
ent for the memorable golBen wed
ding anniversary held at the Luck- 
ham's spacious country home, "Maple 
Shade.’ near Wartek. Alice Mery] 
wcl.omed the 300 tsa guests st the 
doc r tn the altcrnoon. and Mrs WU- 
incth aras a member of the house 
party, arhich asabtsd with enter- 
uinment of guasta durlni oaUlng 
hours

Appropriate gifts were presented 
the aged eeuple st the cebbrallrn 
last Tuerday Gold and white were 
combined with pastel colors of 
p;mg flowers In a pretty color 

scheme st the tea. Gold candelabra 
with white tapers flankad a dlnln.: 
table centerpiece of yellow roeea 
placed on e beautiful him cover 
Centering the buffet waa a four- 
t.rrrd wedding cake deooeated in 
geld and white.

Mr. and Mra Luckham have been
active In church and community a f
fairs at Warlck since their marriage 
In St. LouU. Michigan, then the 
home of Mrs. Luckham'k parents, 90 
years ago. Both arc membea c f 
pioneer Canadian families.

m  a clever song, the words ef 
which were composed lor the occa
sion by M n. Lurkham. she deacrlbsa 
many of the changes tn the last half 
century. The last line of the song, 
she eatd. best telle what b  In the 
hearts of her and her husband <>n 
their 90th wedding anniversary— 
"Golden timea golden frtenda and 
gold n memortaa."

Mrs WUmeth aendi greetings from 
Canada to her many Irlenda tn Sny
der.

Four-Table Party 
Compliments Club.

A dell;htlul four - table p a r t y  
et mpllmented membera of the Wed- 
iie:d iy Afternoon Bridge C.ub and 
guests last week, when Mra. Aubie. 
Stokes was hostess at her home. 
L ively cut flowers de. orated enter
taining rooms lor the party

H^ih saore prises went to Mra. O 
B. Chu-k Jr., guest, and Mrs. Gaither 
Bell, club member, and Mra. Robert 
E. Oray Jr. took the traveling priae.

The hostess served a Icvety salad 
course to the foUowlng; Mmes. O. 
B. Clark Jr., Nathan Rosenberg, 
and Nathan Reynolds. Janice Er
win and Clarobelle Clark, guests; 
M r.et. W ’ldon Johnson, Gaither 
Bell, Amos Joyce. P W Cloud, J 
D Scott, Rcbert E. Oray Jr., Mau
rice Brown leld. W W Hill and 
F  a Joyce and Dcrothy Strayhom 
club membera.

Snyder ( lirls Attend 
Tech Affair Sunday.

V.rglnla Will and Hisel Pollard. •
students at T e x a s  Technotogtml *
CoIlegL-, Lubbock, were among tha 
guests at a breakfast Sunday mom- 
Ini given by Miss Margaret W. 
Weeks, oean of the home economies 
divliion. and Miss Mabel D Erwin, ■ 
head profrs or of ck thin-j and tex
tiles. The two professors entertain
ed honoring Las Leales Club, a Tech 
fel owahip society, of which the two 
local glrla are memben.

Acorns were good until bread 
found.—Fran: la Bacon.

Mrs. Preultt Gives 
Excellent Reports.

Mrs. A. C. Preultt. delegate to 
Sevtnth DLlrict'a recent aimua 
tonvcnilon from Altru:Un C.uu 
gave hex reports of the conven’Joi 
at the meeting of her club P.-lday 
aUeruoon at the home of Mu. Let 
T. SUnaon. president.

Only guest for the meeting wa* 
Mra. J. T  WhlUnore, hrm e.ly a 
member of the club, who compU- 
menied Mrs FrwLttti report hl,hl>.

Tracing the convention from It; 
opening. Mrs Preultt gave beeu.iful 
reviews of the happenings. Stnee 
Mn. PraulU la lo aarve A l’ runan 
Chib as proa-dant for the neat two 
yean, she was even more tntcraiteo 
In the two-day club womcnb con
ference held 111 Canyon.

Mn. Stlnscn's kvi l y home waa 
adorned with cut flowers tar the 
club meettng Friday, and the passed 
a pretty mlad plate to Mrs. Whit
more. and the follow.ni membera: 
Mmce. W. R Bea H P. Brown. I. 
C. Dorward, R D. BnTlUh. R  L 
O n y. W P King. J. W Lertwl h. 
T  L. Lollmr, U. O. Towle and Joe

cM d tjy i
. . . She will long remem
ber a Permanent . . . from 
you on her day.

Special Prices
on Mother's Day 

Permanente

Make an appointment for 
Mother today!

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

%tr% Woodle Scarborough

Busy Bee Club 
To Hold Picnic.

Busy Bee Club, a social or^n tm - 
tlon among women of the town, 
will have a chicken fry at Browning 
Park, near Dermott. Friday after
noon at 3:00 c'clock, ac.ordtng to 
Mrs. C L  Banka, club reportar.

Plans were made for the affair 
at a Friday meeting of the grouD 
held al the home of Mrs A. E 
Ou t. T lie 31 members present en
joyed thetr needlework—crochcUuK, 
embroidering, etc.—dur.ng the aft
ernoon.

All club members are urged to 
atteud the pxntc this week, Mrs. 
Banka aays. as well as the next club 
m.eting. May- 14. at tbe home of 
Mrs. Arthur Ftrkner.

One Housewife Tells Another—

“ Do Your 
Washing: the

ffEasy Way

No use to bother about doinsr your washing at home. 
It is more economical to bring your washing to 
Help Yourself Laundry, where everything is in 
readineas— and you can waah in half the time it 
takes to do it at home.
Plenty of hot. soft water at your finger tips— Good 
Washing Machines.

Rates—35c Per Hour

HELP Y O U R S E L F  UUNDRY
North of Bank

•  NOW ON SALEr The moat us
able refrigerator in nolUtor history. 
Interior arrancementa ore tlaxibh 
to  suit the needs o f every family— 9 
ditfarant oombinatiana are poaaible in 
every Dcluae Norge. Other advance
ments include a further improved RoUator 
Compreeeor even lower current 
new beauty. Come in and eee it today.

A g * i n  Norge LmaJs!

far rtf Lade As

16c
JOHN KELLER, Furniture

A
oaT

MIm  Jrnk ns Is Beauty.
Martha Jo Jenkins, freshman. Is 

ameng the eight most beautiful 
girls in Texas Technological Ci 1- 
tege, Lubbock, this year, according 
to selccciLns made by Billy Ro;r 
from nitural co;or mov.es submit
ted by La Ventsiia. college year
book. First atudenta selected 31 
Jrls and ellm nated by student 
vote, sending plc'ures of the first 
19 tr the New York and Fort Worth 
showman.

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
strength ts axtra-lTr*Mrtant tar 

women going through tire change of 
life. Then tha body needs the very 
bMt nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes that are taking place

In such caeca, Cardul has proved 
helpful ta many women, ft in- 
creaaea the appeUts and aids diges
tion. favoring mere complete trans
formation of food into living tissue, 
rseultlng toi Improved nutrition and 
building up and streagthaalng of 
tha whole system.

An AUTOMATIC
. . . gives you positive 

heat control, whether you 
are ironing light and dainty 
fabrics, or heavy and wet 
clothes. This makes your 
ironing task easier, quicker 
and helps you to do neater 
work.

If you are worrying along 
with an old non-automatic 
iron and want to save time 
and energy, drop Into our 
store or any other electric 
appliance dealer and select 
a modern automatic electric 
iron. Prices of modern irons 
are still low.

^ IRON.

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
I I .  BLAKey.

“IPAy, Madge . . . What Perfectly 
Wonderful Laundering!”

Perfectly wonderful? 
Well, that explains the 
way we do our laundry 
about as well as any. 
We know our methods 
are the m >st modern 
used anywhere . .
and that our standard 
of workmanship is with
out a peer.

All told, we know 
you’ ll like our work —  
and the low prices we 
charge. Try us

Family Wash
TTila ocrvlce ta growing dally 
tn popularity. Your bundle 
cornea back with Tat work 
Ironed, with blankets and 
towels fluffed and with wear
ing apparel flnUhed P a t 
Work. 7c pound: Finished. 30c 

pound.

You are invited to visit our Modem Laundry Plant 
and see juat how carefully we work on your clothes.

PH O NE 211

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

“Home of the Perfect Shirt*S' - '>
19.T1 Twenty-Fifth Street Snyder. Texas
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Grammar School Honor Roll Given 
By Principal For Second Six Weeks Son of Kingfish

Prltkclpal Hudlty Reevr of Snydtr 
Ormnim.ir Bctiool tubntti the (ol> 
lewm i honor rcU for the aecond six 
Vevks of the eecond ar»u '«t«r'

Ml W P Klntr'a first iradr— 
Ann Hsyrs, Marlwyn Wren. Charles 
lytuder, J C James. Bobby 8t.ni>. 
iBioyt-tie Wade. Nelda Belle York. 
Bobby O ny. LLcdon Raney.

Mrs. Olen Berry's first trade—La* 
clllr Kemp. Bob Lon botham. Ja .!: 
Loo.ibot''sm. Hrlt n Jo Ormhax. Uu- 
ae! Stokes. BlUle Popnoc, SUfia 
Bn oks.

M iks Alta Bowers’ second tn h b — 
O e n c  Oordou. Donald Robinson. 
D a r l e n e  JoneA Pustiuia MunU. 
Oracle U>pex Lena Pays Plelda 

Mrs O'Dell Ryan’s second grade— 
Jogte Ana. Raymond Bynum. Done 
O a«i >. Laura Mary Coonrod, Bsd 
O oinroi. Patsy Ruth Eaton, Avs 
Nell Haney, Joy McOlaun, Billy 
Jaases Reeves. Prances ScnteU. Har> 
old LewU Wade. WUlle Mae Wrl(hi. 
Billy Joe York. Mary Beth WUlulm.

Mrs. Kuig SMtaa' second gnule— 
James Allen Patrick. Jessie Mae 
Bailey, R. L  Beat ley, BlUle Kath> 
ryn Roche. O. P Tate. BlUle Jean 
Uend.'raon. Katherine Henley. Olen- 
da Faye Huf.msn. Elda Jean Lit* 
Uepage. BlUy Longbotham.

Miss Dorothy Egerton'i third grade 
—Natalie Walton. MUdrcd Leard. 
Juanita Pltner.

Vina Olxcn. Billy Jay Blland. Don 
R o g e r  Ke:.t, Dou.las McUlauii. 
n a n  es Miller, Mary Nell N..hla, 
Melba Shulta. Juanita Btrayhoni. 
M try Ruth Ware. Mary BeU Weaih* 
er«b e, Mary E len WiUlama.

Mra. lla l LaiUuiore's fifth grade 
—a  ad.M Habel Opal Kite, Eddie 
Richardson. Mary trances Bheld. 
M iyr.e  Lou CLokea. Helen Ruth 
Thomas, Virgil Walton, Loulee Eat* 
mon, Celia Haney.

M i s s  Margaret WlUlaau’ dxlb 
gr dc—Virginia Preuitt, Mary Bae 
S null, Evelyn C l a r k .  Margaret 
Money.

ML*- Oladya Newinan'a sixth grade 
—Irene Barn n. Marian Letcher.

Mlaa Mattie Mac TotnUnsoo’s sev
enth grade—Kathleen Ch- ea tnu l ,  
Leonard V OIU. Mary Hackney.

P. P  Allen's seventh grade—-For* 
rest Crowder, Anita Kite, Truman 
Barrett, Fcm Raney. Jeanne Tay* 
lor, Mary Louise Taylor.

First Baptist 
Church

Mias Oer'ruoe Herm*! third grade 
—Bcfsle Bsmes. Msdltn Burt, Arel 
Favrr, B a r b a r a  Inman. Franeea 
Jones. B tty Jean Joyce. Johnnie 
Jean LeM nd. Mary Ru’h Martui. 
ICetmeth Snyder, Billy Wood.

Mrs Madge FapnoeY ftmrth grade 
—LIndy Clark. Hr>«ard Crenshaw. 
Devem Drrer. Jcihntile Fay Horton. 
AUle Ivl on. James Mctoane. Bll'y 
Wayne Thompecn. Wayland Walton. 
8. A. Taylor

Mrs. Herman Darby’s fourth grade 
—Juana Msrie Osy, Elolse Oil) 
C hartn - Headstream. Harold Hen
ley B bby Hlrka. Beverly Johnatcc, 
Ola Margsret L.*ath. Berry Lee 
Moreland June Reed. Bears BcntcU. 
Darrell Sima.

MI'S H' tt le Hermk fourth grade 
—Tippy Bums. Allen Chestnut. Msl* |

The pastor wUl preach Sunday 
morning on “A Visit to Oalvary.'* 
A duet will sing "Take Up T ^  
Oroas.'* The Booming worship bear 
b 10 M.

Sunday achotl at B:<g. All de- 
partrenta study Oenasla 13. T t ie  
Faith of Abraham.* Thb aeeitcn 
begins with Ood’s choUe oX a chos
en people—the Jews.

The Baptbt training hour U 1:00 
o'cloek. There is a pLsca lor every 
member of the family.

At 0 00 p. m. the pa^l«r wUl 
prearh on "The Croee—The Jaoobb 
Laddrr < f the New Testament.’ The 
men’s chorus wtU sing, acoompanlad 
by the male guartet. Hav.ng dls- 
'Blawd list Sunday evening for the 
Pr sbsrtertan revival, end due to 
lack of space for their overflow at- 
tendanee on the r tloslng Sunday 
nIghL we wlU have our regular serv- 
Iras Sunday evening. At the close 
of the eerrlee. Rev. B P. OonsalrA 
our Mexican mleslcnary, will bap- 
tiae 33 candidates.

Welcome, thrlea weterme.—Law
rence Hayes, pastor.

I
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SWEET MILK. CREAM

BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Henry Wilhelm, P ro p .

Mitchell Oet'awB Beer.
Beer was out’awed In Mitchell 

County by more than 300 votes. In 
an rlertlon Tuesday The precln;t 
In whl h Colorado Is located went 
dry f( r the first time—by nine voles. 
E ght out of 13 boxes yesterdky had 
reported 1.303 votes— 133 lor, liJ  
aKalnst.

Miss Bees Johnstrn. teacher In 
the Lord'burg. New Mexico, achools, 
left Saturday, returning to her work 
after spending l.vst week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnston.

Gem Theatre
SNYDER, TEXAS

Friday and Snturdagr—
HOOT GIBSON In

“ SUNSET RANGE”
Also: "LOST CITY.” Serial. Chapter 2

A TTE N T IO N !
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday Matin**—  

JAMES DUNN and MARIAN MARSH 
in

“ COME CLOSER, FOLKS”
Attend the Prevue and be counted present 
for the $16.00 to be given away Sunday

SPECIAL A T T R A C T IO N —

A L L

25c
S E A T S

B*aaen La*t, sWoat tow of the 
late hwaaiar Huay Florae Long 
of La«l buss. Is ah'wn at lha 
■Ueraphaae aa ho WMidr one af 
tha apeeehaa that ros«!te4 hi hb 
alertbn aa proslda*! of lha 
saphamo-v riaaa of Laali b wa 
aiste UnlvarsHy at Bata* Ra«|e. 
The eampslaa waa tha asaot 
eieor<*v la varsity hblory. yawag 
Leng raiplaylnx brass baada, 
! oa*g tmrka, at al. In Irwa King* 
fbh manarr.

Flying Start For 
Seniors As They 
TrekTo Carlsbad

Aetlvlites frr the senior class of 
the local high school got o ff to a 
fly ng start last week-end. when 37 
members of the class, with their 
sponsor. Coach W W Hill, 14 other 
teachers and the bua driver. Hardy 
Hilary, made the traditional trek 
to Carlsbad Cavema.

Leaving Snyder In a school buj 
Friday mom ng at *  30 o’cieck, the 
atuden’s, H.U and Hulsey headad 
the arayan of several automobllfti 
to the New M-xIco city. Ttic trip 
through the Caverns was made Sat
urday, after a night spent In Carb- 
bid. The cr^wd spent Bsturday 
right at Pecos, returning to Snydei 
Sunday altemoen.

The ea\oms trip, which followed 
the tradition started by Coach Red 
Mr ora and hU clam four years ago, 
replaces the old ’’eenlor day* pictucs 
held here for many years.

Teachers in the total aehool mak
ing the trip with the studenu were: 
High School Principal Kmg Sides, 
Mrs. Sides, Junior H ljh  School 
Principal Hadley Reeve. Li lian Ab
ney, Annie F. SeweU, Margaret Hen- 
der.on. Dorothy Strayhom. Margar
et WllUama. Wanda Newman. Mat- 
tie Rosa Cunningham. Mrs. Herman 
Darby. Don thy Egerton. Alta Bow- 
era. Mattie Mae ’Tomlinson and 
Coach HIU.

The following atudenta compoaed 
the Ust of tenlora: L on Adams. Ge
neva Allen, Jim Barrett, Ralph 
Bates. Johnnie Ruth B iM , I.mogene 
Blrdwe'J, Nell Carlton. Harry Chap
man. Vivian Cbenault, OoUle Clem- 
enta. O'adya Crowder, MarvaneU 
Curtis. Dorb Davb. Mary Davb, 
Ruth Dwvla. Virginia EgerUn. Hor- 
tense Z.y, Beriha Fowler, J. H. 
Oamcr, Marshall Olbson. Johnnie 
Greene. Joab Hu:y, Haael Jones, 
L. M. KeItJi. Zmitaau Patrick, KaUc 
Marie Louder, Reba Pltner, Jim 
Robertson, Arlln Roaton, Renal Ros- 
son, Wanda Shepherd, F  a y n c M 
Speara, Lee Roy Strayhom, Chal- 
mer Watkins. Muriel Woodard. Lu- 
dlne Wot lever and Homer York.

SECOND WOLF 
TRAPPER PLEA 

TURNED DOWN
r ----- 1.^------ v«Ms Is Doki

A cti*a U *til Pveas*t T iip B ib i 
Agreemsat Exfives.

Apn'I^tion of J O Helnu and .\. 
R. Church for another wolf trap
per In Scurry County, to be plaoed 
In the northeaat area, waa tempo
rarily denied Monday bv the Oom- 
mbslentra Court. In regular issBisn.

TIm  eeurt indl ated that the ap- 
plloa’ten would b> heard again up< a 
exolratlen af the preaeal atreeaaent 
with the U. S. btotagleal-survey l*r 
predat'orv mlwal eontrol. A trapper 
flnaneed Jointly by the federal gov- 
emment, the raunty. and Individual 
dannilans b  naw working tn tbs 
cfuniy

Appt'eallan af Frank F a ra ia i, 
caunly auoartnlandent. tar Irans- 
fsr fram tha abdUag funds la Ihs 
loanl HMln’ananee funds af lha Ar*k 
and Uayd Maunlain dlalrlats af 
MR? lb. was appravsd by Ihs (OUH- 
Tkis supsrtaiiandaal hvdtested that 
ths bran far was nes*es*ry far earn

Pioneer of County 
I Honored Last Week 
j With Birthday Fete

Tha DsrmoU-Martln Homs Cam- 
insUation Club msmbers and othor 
frlands hcitoMd Mrs. Warrvn Soriv- 
ner, sounty plonaer, with a birthday 
Isis last WediMsday at ths boms 
of Mra Warner Fllpplu.

Ths party was held in ths aid 
Sorivner born# plaos. which ravivad 
many aiamortas lor ths Tg-ysar-oU 
ploossr, ras dent of Sourry County 
niora than 40 yaars.

A 'friendship ” QuUt waa coBipbt- 
cd during ths day for Mrs. Scrlvuef, 
and a birthday dinner was g high
light ( f  ths day.

Mtmbars of tha club who took 
part In tha askbratlon wars: Matas. 
L. N Periasan, T. O. UavU, O. O. 
Olbsog. BUI Boss, Blvb Oreanftsld. 
Ml ton Orasafleld, Lsonard Orasa- 
Ibld. Maud MarrtU, W. F. Ptsiss, 
M ark Bcrlvnar, CuHns Lto and 
Wamar FUpp'n. and Mbs ChrlsUno 
Flppln. Vbltors waro Mrs. W. H. 
Bhular « f  Bnydar, l ir a  Sarah F. 
Amatt of Turnar.

_Pa£e_Three

**Marihuana,” Road 
Show, Comes to Gem

“ idarthuana,* g road show, b  
bookod St Ihs Osm Ib s s tN  far 
Monday and TUssday of naxt woak. 

I Managsr A. M. Morgan stalas that 
pletlon of the present lahrol larwia only by booking tha ipacinl
In Uie common schodl dblrlets. Of ' altracUon at both hb Gem ThoaUes,
tha total amount tranaferead. l l t I J l  
U far Arab. District M. and USiA3 
U for Lloyd Mountalii. Distrbt SS.

Tt-e court also grantad Ftrmsrk 
application for dbtiibutlan rut of 
the county treasury of |g4g for tha 
benefit of the avallab'e s:hool fund. 
The dl tributlon b  made an the 
per cap u  bssb of ths eounty's 
achobitte pooulstton of S.lSi.

At B seaslrn held sevrral days 
earlier, the court suthorlxed W. R. 
La'S, county agent, to make one ex- 
pTlm*nt wl’ h explosives In con- 
nsctlon with destroying raven roosts, 
and to rrport resu'ts of the experi
ment at sn early session of the oouri.

Ooloradr and Snyder, that ha 
able to obtain the expose af avlb of 
the marihuana traffio.

Morgan rxpraaaed hlmasU oarly 
this svoek as smU plsaacd with rs- 
esptlon of his sast aids thsatrs slnos 
It was opened less than two wasks

PAST PASTORS 
HERE t o  LFAD 

M. E. SESSION
R?v. C. E JasMson and Rev. Sim 

H. Yag*| la Prosids al D!ibict 
Mao* is Swaatwaler.

Two fornor Snyder pastors will 
Ksvs a live part In ths two-duv 
annual sonloranoa if Sweetwater 
' M 't ’i  MsthodUl Episcopal Church 
South, next Tuesday and Wednes
day St Oaktrsdo. About !• local 
Ma'hodlala wUI attend

Rev. C B. Jamasan of Oolosado, 
fosmev Bnvdar pasbr. wlU be host 
to lha BOSS astniatars aad dalegates, 
and Rm . Saaa H Young, presiding 
alder, wb* was fonnsrly pastor here, 
wlU pMslds M the vasleas.

UMal people pbnntng to attend 
are Ih# folawlng- Rav. H. O. Oor- 
•tan, psatwr; Harman Darby. D. P. 
Yoder, R. R. Oskm and Mrs. W. J. 
Bly, ax-off tela aonlaianoa mambers; 
Monk FattoMpn. O. R. Burk. I. H. 
Walton, Mmtg. Joa Stinson, Jos 
Btmyhoim. J B Hardy, Harman 
Dank. H. O. Gordon and R  H. Odom, 
Mf. and Mw. Mnrvtn Lamons, dele- 
gntsa.

Tha ehurch landers wUl hear In- 
iptfottonnl sddresias by praa'hers 
and sduanicts prominent In the dc- 
Domlnntlnn. Reports of all pastors 
In ths dUtrlat wUI sovtr work dur
ing ths past year and be a blgbligiit 
af the eonfesenoe. A chuak wagon 
feed wUl bo a fostura.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Five out-of-town patients have 
been In the local hospital thb wees. 
Thay includa tliras Colorado women, 
the B-rdtn County sheriff sod a 
woman from Mineral WeUs, all of 
whom have been medical patients, 
(xcept Mrs. V. B. Morgan of Colo
rado, who uiiJerwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lon bolh- 
am Jr. are announc.ng ihc birth of 
a baby girl In the local hoapiUl. 
Connie Estella arrived al 3:t0 p. m. 
last Thursday, and her weight at 
birth was g prunds, 3 oun.ss. Mrs. 
Longbothnni, Uie for.ner Sadis TeU 
J nkm., and her daughisr have 
been moved to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Harpob hem.

Medioal patients -since Inst woak 
have been: Mrs. J. L. KiUlon, Colo- 
mdo; Roy L. Orswby, Bnyder, D. 
R  Oovty, Osll. Borden County shar- 
Uf; Mrs. O. H. Bapm. Mineral WeUs; 
Mrs. J. M Wilson, Snyder. BnUrlng 
ftr  surgery wars Uta following: Mrs. 
T. R. Bedford, Ooktmdo; Mrs. V. 
B. Morgan, Oolomdo, Mrs. Martha 
OUmore, Bnyder; and Mrs. O. W. 
HUeher, Harmblgh.

AU surgery patients and Mrs. 
Wilson and Covey, medlcgj. wore 
f t  U In the hospital lata yesterday, 
along wl h four old paUenU—O. H. 
Holladay of Ira. H. U. Salley of 
Colorado, M. Stacy of Snyder nod 
Jask Simpson of Snyder.

loOiider Fire Draws 
Eyes, Emits Smo\e

A fire at Louder Motor Oompany 
Monday drew plenty of ayes and on- 
li ok rs, but the most it could do was 
emit sob-- of smoke anJ i^mear up 
the liitsrlor a bit 

The firs started when the air hos* 
b'~an b'szlni. It was put out with
out uubldt aid, but not until thg 
bu:n ng o:l and rubber generated 
c.iouih smoke to scare Earl Lauder 
and other folks la  the business 
block.

During the past two decades ths 
appeeranoe. In (amlUas of average 
height, of un usually tall boys and 
gtrb lias been steadily Increasing 
Present-day emptissb upon perfoe- 
tlon In hygiene, exercLe, and espe
cially dietetics, plays lip part In Uib 
change.

\!M la .

Mr. and Mri. O. L. Banks and ' 
daughter, Laui», and Mary NeU 
Morton vUltsd friends and rsUUves 
In Roscoe Sunday and also attended 
the four-:ounty bnglng convention 
which was held there Sunday.

Neicrhborinc: County 
Sheriff in Hospital

Sheriff D. R. Covey of Bordm 
Coun’y entered B n y d e r  General 
H i ;ptUl *sturd:«y (or medical at- 
trnMcn. He was still In the hos
pital yesterday, but attendants ex
pected Mm to be mov. d to hb home 
In O rll soon. He has pneumonia.

The pea e ( (fleer from the neigh
boring eounty b  well known In Sny
der He has been a Borden County 
offlelal for several years, havlrt 
been elreted to the sheriff’s place 
after serving as county treasurer.

Big Solphor Freaching.
Anncun:ement from J. K. West

brook: '’Brother Sam WtUlsms will 
preach for the Church of Christ st 
the Big Su'phur school house Sun
day evening. May 3, at 8:00 o clock. 
Everyone b  Invited to attend the 
service."

StsplM and Staplera 
Do you realise that The Times, 

your office outfitters, has a o( m- j 
plete line of staplM and staplers for ' 
practically every office and store I 
nsedt Ths famous MarkwcU sis- | 
piers arc kept In stock at sU limes, 
and every kind of staple In popular 
denuuid b  subject to delivery at 
on;e If you phone 47.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vann and son 
Bcbby, were guests of the E. R 
Blbbys in Colorado Sunday. Btbby 
Is manager of the J. C. Penney Com
pany store In Colorado.

MAPLES F U N E R A L  HOME
Licensed Funeral Directors and Embelmera 

OSCAR R. MAPLES LOVELL BAZE

Ambulance Service Phone 820

Fried 
Chicken 

Dinner 
Every 

Sunday

Look at the Menu:
Fried Chicken with 
Cream Gravy 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Two VotfetublM 
Salad and 
Dessert

Week-Day Dinners —  2S«

The TAVERN
Rob Gray, Chief •

Everything tor the busy business 
man who needs offloe suppUaa In a 
hurry. Fhone 47 for prompt de
livery. ’The Tl.mas. ■ *

•9m

Adaptability b  sssentlal for sur
vival.

A CHECK
UP N O W -

Might Sare You 
Dollart Later I

Before the Ion*, Summer 
rrind for your Electric 
Refrigerator, let us check 
it over and see that it is 
ready for the ordeal.
Our years of experience 
with all typeg of boxes fit 
us to give you complete 
service.
RADIO  SERVICING A N D  

REPAIRING
ELECTRICAL W IR ING

ROCHE & 
GILMORE

Phone .100
South of Palace Theatre

FEATURÊ  ̂
VALUE 
PROFIT

Buyers e f G M C  trucks get 
more of everything. In the 
popular half-ton types, for 
instance, they get either 112- 
inch or 126-inch wheelbase 
with the biggest standard  
bodias available anywhere. All 
CMC’e have advanced stream- 
styling with axc’.usive "dual- 
ton#” color dasign. All have 
extra features that assure im
proved performance, safety, 
reliability and economy. AH 
are exceptional values—priced 
extremely low on any basis of 
comparison. A phone call 

jwill bring the proof.
Ovr own Y. M. A. C. Ti«#
ot6wr«< yo¥ lowest ottoH abh  ro^M

Q U A L I T Y  AT PRICES 
LOWER THAN AVERAGE

E. F. Sears
SNYDER, TEXAS

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
TRUCKS A TRAILERS

Bryant-Link Co.
THREE BIG DAYS!
Friday, Saturday, and Monday

1

Johnson Prints.— Regular 17c per 
yard quality; all new Spring 
patterns; guaranteed fast colors. 
Special for Friday, Satur- | 
day and Monday only--------13C

Quadriga Prints —  Regular 22e 
quality; all good new patterns; 
guaranteed fast. Special for Fri
day, Saturday and Monday | Q  
only, per yard -----------IJrC

One lot Ladies' 49c to 69c Silk 
Hose in off colors; special to 
close out for three days 
only, per pair_____________ (mD C

One lot of Printed Dress Linens: 
regular 79c to 89c quality; all 
good patterns. Special for Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 
day, per yard ...-------  Oa/C

One small lot of Eyelet Batiste; 
a special close-out item; 79c to 
98c values regularly, AQs* 
per yard only------------ -— “ alC

One lot of Men's $1.96 Arrow 
Shirts; odds and ends in broken 
sizes and hatterns. Special close
out for Friday, Satur- $1.39
slay and Monday

One lot of Men's T. & W. Dress 
Shirts; most ell sizes; in wide 
range of patterns. Special for 
Friday, Saturday and ^  "% A A  
Monday only ..... . v * l U U

One lot of Men's Pajamas; wide 
range of patterns; regu'ar 98c 
values; sizes A, B, C and D. For 
Friday, Saturday and 7Qo* 
Monday only ___  . lafC

One lot of 59c All-Silk Full Fash
ioned Hose; regular length and 
knee length. Special for 
three days only pair 49c
One counter of Children's Slip
pers and Oxfords; straps, san
dals and oxfords; broken styles 
and sizes; all good styles. For 
Friday, Saturday and 7 0 ^ *  
Monday* selling, pair . . iJIC

SHOES FOR ALL OF 
THE FAMILY

Ladies* Dress Shoes
All the new Spring styles In 
Whites, Blacks and Blues; 
Straps, Ties. Cut-Outs and 
Sandals: Spike Heels, Cuban 
Heels, Block Heels.

$1.60 Sandals, special ___ $1.29
$1.96 Sandals and Slippers $1.69 
$2.96 Sandals and Slippers S2.49 
$8.96 Sandals and Slippers $3.29 
$6.00 Sandals and Slippers $3.89

Children*# and Mitsei*
Spring Slippers and Whites, 
Blacks and Colors; Sandals 
and Straps.

60c Infants' Slippers ....   .S9c
79c Infants' Slippers_______ 69c
$1.00 Children’s Slippers ___ 89c
$1.26 Children’s Slippers 98c 
$1.50 Children’s Slippers _ $1.10 
$1.89 Children’s Slippers._$1.49
$1.95 Misses’ Slippers____$1.69
$2.60 Misses’ Slippers_____$1.96

For Men and Boys
Dress Shoes and Oxfords in 
new Spring styles; Blacks, 
Browns and Whites. Spec
ially priced for three days.

$2.96 Values for_______ $2.59
$3.60 Values for__________$2.95
$3.95 Values for _____  $3.39
$5.00 Values fo r__  $3.98
$5,95 Values fo r ........— ' $4.89

One counter of Ladies’ Slippers 
in broken sizes and odds and 
ends; whites, blues and blacks; 
most are high heels. Values up 
to $3.95— on sale for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, ^ A  
per pair......^

One big counter of I.jidies’ and 
MLsscs’ Slippersiand Oxfords on 
sale. Broken sWes and styles; 
whites, blacks an\ blues. Special 
for Frida,V, 8atur|ay 
and Monday $1.39

Regular S9c quality 9-4 Bleached 
F'oxcroft ̂ Sheeting. A real buy 
for Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, per yard , «Jt C

One lot of Turkish Towels on 
special. l.«rge size, two-thread, 
bordered ends. Big values 
at, each 15c
Sec our big line of advanced 
Summer Hats. All the newest 
styles and wanted shades.

A few of our better early Spring 
Dreasea st big reductions. It will 
pay you to see these better grade 
Dresses— and save I

One rack of $1.95 House Dresses 
in good Spring styles and pat- 
tern.s; to be sola duT- Ai*
ing this event at v l e v U

Sec our wonderful values in new 
Spring and Summer Linen Dress
es. These garments are ready 
for all occasions. Moderately 
priced.

Slacks! Slacks for every out
door sports wear; all the wanted 
colors and ( 1  A Q
styles ^ O C  t o v i a v O

One lot of Men’s Dress Anklets 
on sale; all sizef and patterns. 
For M day, Saturday and 
Monday, per pair 15c
One lot of Men’s White Dqck 
Caps. Special for Friday, 1 A  
Saturday and Monday 1«/C

One lot of Men’s Pool and Red 
Ball Overalls; almost sll large 
waist, sizes 38 to 44; suspender 
back and high back; all blue 
denim 2.20 weight; regular $1.19 
values— special for Friday 
Saturday and Monday 79c
One lot of new Spring patterns 
in Batiste. Special for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, 
per yard 17c
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ESTIMATED LOCAL POPULATION 
392 MORE TU AN 1930 nCURES

These Hollywood Stars Follow Their Eyes |

SuppiemcDl to 1937 Texas Almanac 

Gives Maay Summary Facts 

CoDceruiiig Scurry.

Ttie 1937 supplement to the Dallas 
News' Texas Almanac and state In
dustrial guide reveals that Snyder's 
estimated population tor 1936 was 
3.400, In co-mparlson with the 3,008 
population of 1930 (official).

"The figure for 1936,” expU'ns tlie 
alntanac, “ la an eitlmate based on 
the beat available dependable Infor
mation, Including special c e n s u s  
enumerations, recent city dlrecttry 
counts, In.rease In scholastic popu
lation from 1930 to 1936 and resi
dential construction.’’

Other figures that apply to Scurry 
County are also Included In the new 
supplement, as follows:

Oil and Cotton Totals.
Oil prtduced, fiscal year endhig 

A i«ust 31. 1936. 17.313 b.tjjels.
Cotton glnmngs. report of U. 8 

Departm: nt of Commeroe, In
1933. 15.186 In 1936.

Total motor vehicles registered 
lor the fiscal year ending August 
31. 1936. 3 003.

Building permlU. $10,430 In 1931. 
$43,130 In 1933. $7,600 In 1936.

Assessed county valuation, 1936, 
$SJ73.423; u x  rate. $1.30.

County Indebtedness, Including all 
county-wide Issues, common schotl 
district Uoues. road district Issues, 
$440,180; Interest and sinkmg fund, 
cash and securities, $31,813.

City of Snyder Indebtedness, $17C,- 
400; sinking fund. $13,799

Snyder Independent school district 
indebtedness, $140 033; sinking fund. 
$6,014.

Officials ftenring Cuanty.
NamM of officlaU, district and 

local, as listed In the almatuc. are 
as follows;

State representative llSth DU- 
trtet. C. L. Harris. Spur; Snyder! 
mayor, H. O. Towle. i

C o u n t y  cfftrlals—Judge, H. J. j 
Brice; clerk, Chas. J. licwts; attor
ney, Sterling William^; treasurer.: 
M rs O. 8. WUllamaon; superlnten-: 
dent. Frank Farmer; health offh-er.

Leon (iuinn Invited i 
To Speak IMay 8 to j 

Westex Historians
According to the pr- '.ram of the 

West Texas Historical Association. 
Times Writer Leon Oulnn will ad- 
drci the hlstrrlcal body at Us May 
8 meeting In Anson on ’ ’Legends 
and P\)!k'.ore In West Texas.”

Judge B. C. Crane of Sweetwater, 
pre.^ldent of the association, says 
"our May meeting at Anson prom- 
hes to be one of our outstanding 
historical gatherings. We wanted 
Oulnn to address us on legends anti 
folklore, bi ause his connection with 
The American Guide has qualified 
him for preparation of a paper on 
historical subjects."

R N. Richardson of Hardln-Slm- 
mons University, Abilene, who Is cn 
the historical association's publica- 
tlcn committee, also "looks forward 
to a great day at Anson May 8."

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Dlagnoatlc

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J H. Stilea 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noae A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E M. BUke 
InfanU and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenktiu 

General Medicine 
Dr. J P Lattimore 
Dr. H C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R H. MrCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Res drnt
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Ilont J. II. Friton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Beauty Shop Owner 
(Joes to ( ’onvention

Among delegates to the national 
halriirc.s'ers and cosmetologist shew 
at Fort Worth tins week Is Mr.-'. 
Woodle Scarborough, owner of Every 
Woman's Beauty Sliop.

It Is the first session of the na
tional show to be held In Texas In 
recent years, and Mrs. Scarborough 
antlc:pated a highly edu atlonnl 
and entertaining event. Tlie shew 
was slated (or Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Dr. H. E. Rosser; asses<or-eoUecior 
Bernard Lon;botham; sheriff, Clyde 
Thomas; District 33 Judge, A. S 
Mauzey; district clerk, J P. Billings
ley; district attorney, Oeorge W 
Outlaw; commissioner No. 1, Hubert 
Roblscn; commissioner No. 2, J. Z. 
Huffman; commissioner No. 3, H. M. 
Blackard; commissioner No. 4, J. 
E. Hairston.

1836 Connty Voting.
C o u n t y  presidential vote, 1938, 

Roosevelt 1,746, Landon 163.
County first democratic primary 

vote, 1936 tlcading candidates)—U. 
S. senater Slieppard 1.744, Eagle 
203; governor, AUred 1J36, Hunter 
934; railroad commissioner, Thomp
son 1.136, Hardin 394. Morris 391; 
comptroller, Slieppard 2.076, Terrell 
307; commissioner of agriculturi. 
Day 1.133, McDonald 683, Terrell 
830; state superintendent, Bullock 
3.178, Woods 833; land rcmmlssloner, 
McDonald 1A34. Hawkins 768; trea
surer, Lockhart 2.463, Hopkins 323.

County second democratic primary 
vote, 1936—CommK«loner of agricul
ture. McConald 1.384, Terrell 1.&I3; 
railroad commissioner, Thompsen 
1.383, MorrU 916.

County scholastic figures on which 
1936-37 apportionment of $19 per 
capita Is made, 3.367.

The girl next door has made 
good I Maybe she's private sec
retary to the head of the firm 
Maybe she married the boy down 
the block. Maybe she is starting 
In the movies. At any rate 
more and more American w ax 
en are learning how to drama- 
tiae their appearance and per
sonality In a way that steal

hunder frem glamorous over- 
eas beauties. Four Hollywood 
tars, questioned by Eve Bo- 
;arth, confessed to the same 
>eauty secret; They match their 
nake-up to their eyes! Hozel- 
*yed Doris Nolun, left, and 
>rown-eyed Ella Logan, inset, 
lave the saoie story. So do 
lertrude Nlesen. blue-eyed beau-

County Does Not 
Place In Region 
Meet At Abilene

Folks, There’s—
No order too small 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003F2

Scurry Ccunty's literary and ath
letic entries In the regional meet 
at Abilene Friday atKl Saturday did 
not place high, but they helped make 
many of the winners go strong to 
win the most highly competitive 
meet In the region's history.

F.uvanna's one-act play, "Clip
ped,*’ placed third in the region, 
losing Friday nitht to San Angelo 
and Brownwoed entries. Coleman 
placed fourth. A large delegaUon 
of Fluvanna fans accompanied the 
play cast to the school's first one- 
act regional entry.

Hermleigh'a team of girl tennis 
players, Frances Patterson and Vera 
Early, lost to Breckenridge In the 
first round, 6-4. 6-3.

Represented by one cf the weak
est track and field teams in her 
history, Scurry County failed to 
place an entry as high as fourth.

Abilene won all-round honors with 
ease, although she placed fourth In 
track. Brady was first, Brownwood 
and San Angelo tied for second In 
the cutd(x>r events. Both Abilene 
debate teams, conquerors of Flu
vanna teams In the district, won 
first places. Abilene's total point- 
age was 91; San Angelo and Breck
enridge, 33 points each; Menard, 
29; Brownwood. 37; Ballinger, 23; 
Comanihe, 33. and Coleman, 22.

Seven of the existing 14 records 
were wiped o ff the borks by the 
crack track and field teams. Harry 
H'lys of San Angelo lowered the 
low hurdles mark set up by Fred 
Wol(x>tt of Snyder in 1934, by .4 sec
onds.

Some Things the 
Farmer Can Do

1. —Keep cream clean. Use 
small top or co'-ered milk paiia. 
and strain milk before separat
ing.

2. —Cool cream promptly. Nev
er mix warm cream with cold 
cream.

3. —Keep cream covered. Stir 
ta'lce dally.

4. —Separators and other dairy 
utensils should be thoroughly 
washed, rinsed and scalded after 
eaeh use.

3.—Protect cream can during 
delivery by wrapping with a wet 
sack or blanket. ’

6. —Deliver cream to your mar
ket two or three times each week 
especially during the aummer 
months.

7. —Sell the year-round at your 
home market. It  pays I

reiGmtNEDjey'

CHANGES TO

Triple Change Made ' 
At Snyder National

A change In the Snyder National 
Bank personnel, directly Involving 
three persoru, was completed last 
wtek.

J. D. Mitchell, teller at the bank 
for several years has left his place 
In order to take charge of the Mitch
ell ranch In Borden Ccunty. Tim 
Cook, also an employee for several 
years, advances from bookkeeper to 
teller.

The vacaney growing out of these 
two changes U being filled by Bruce 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Ekl 
Murphy, who reside 23 miles s(uth- 
west of Snyder. Bruce recently re
turned to his hoxe from Annapolis, 
Maryland, where he was fo rc^  to 
leave the naval academy because 
of defective eyes. He Is a graduate 
of Ranger Junior College.

.y, and gray-eyed 
J a n i c e  Jarratt. 
3 an  A n t o n i o  
'oeauty who went 
to Hollywood aft- 
sr she was crown
’d "Miss T e x a s  
C e n ' t e n n l a l ' *  
\t t h i s  state's 
-elebratlon.

Several Highway 
Improvements of 

County Interest
Several improvements to Texas 

highways, listed by the State High- 
, way CommU. Ion after Its Saturday 
;e slrn, will prove f t  direct Interest 
to Scurry Couhty. They are listed 
as follows:

Mitchell, Shackelford and Nolan 
—Ptor 41.4 miles of miles of sin
gle asphalt surface treatment and 
32.6 mites of seal coat on Highways 
101, 1-A and 1 from Colorado to 
Scurry County line, from Jones 
County line to Highway 13 and from 
Mitchell County line to Sweetwater.

Lamb—For 16.16 miles of seal coat 
on Highway 7 from Horkley County 
Une to Amherst.

Dawson—For 28.1 miles of seal 
coat of 18.8 miles of single asphalt 
surface treatment on Highways 9 
and IS from Lamesa to Martin 
County line and frrm Borden Coun
ty line to 5.5 miles east of High
way 9.

The above are state projects, a 
majority of which will probably be 
oflered for bidding at the May 11 
meeting. Following are f e d e r a l  
Jobs:

Hamilton — For Lampasas River 
bridge and approaches on Highway 
7 between Evant and Star.

Cclcman—For 4A miles of grad
ing. drainage structures and double 
a.vphalt surfae.ng on Highway 7 
from Qull. Colorado dc Senta Fe 
underpa.ss to Santa Anna.

MATERIAL FOR 
BRIDGE ON 101 
ROAD ARRIVES

Highway Department Submits WPA 

Proposal for Extension of 

No. IS Completion.

Two develrpments In the Scurry 
County highway picture this week 
are encouraging to road enthusi
asts:

First, material Is arriving for con
struction of the bridge on the new 
routmg of Hlihway 101 on the W. 
T. Murphree place, Just soutli of its 
Intersection with No. 7. ,

Sect nd, the State Highway De
partment has submitted a proposal 
to W PA for completion of five more 
miles o f Highway IS In Flslier 
County.

Safety Bridge Feature.
TTie new bridge on Highway 101 

will be 34 feet In width—10 feet 
w.der than the standard bridges on 
Highway 7 through Scurry County. 
This exten.lon Is a re.ently added 
feature for the sake of safety. Tl'.e 
bridge will be 32 feet In length.

'The entire Highway 101 cutoff 
route, veering from Highway 7, two 
miles southeast of Snyder, to a quar
ter mile beyond the R. 3. & P. 
crossing, wU probably be ready tor 
tralflo—completed with the excep
tion of surfacing—by the time tlie 
bridge Is fln lhed.

Work on the brldte is expected 
to begin Immediately. Workmen 
are to begin In a few days on mod- 
irnization of the route from the 
cutoff to the end of the present 
project. Just south of the Donaldson 
Ranch.

No. 13 Work Underway.
I Completion of five mllea of Uie 
{ No. 13 route In F.aher County, Im- 
i mediately west of Roby, Is under- I way now, and will probably be com- 
! pleted about June 13. The Ilve- 
m l> proposed recently submitted for 
WPA approval would jeln the first 
rive-m-ie route, bringing the com
pleted highway within aeven m llu 
of the Scurry County line.

The entire Fisher Counay rerout
ing Job was completed months ago, 
and paving has been complete from 
Roby east (or a number of mrnths.

As work continues on these High
way 13 and Highway 101 projects, 
widespread efforts looking toward 
(ederallsatlon of Highway 13 con
tinue. County officials and others 
believe last week's appearance In 
Aubtln, befere the State Highway 
(Commission, of representatives from 
most counties along the East-West 
route, including four from Snyder, 
wdl weigh heavily toward federall- 
aatlon of the route.

“Tea Toper 1'averii” 
Will He Presented 
111 New Ira Buildiiijr

~~ !
Tlie Ira gymnasium, with itv st.'̂ .je j 

recently given a ce.llng to Improvt 1 
acoikitlcs of the large building, w ll - 
be the scene Friday night, 8.00 
o'clock, of “Tea Toper Tavern,’’ a 
rolUckiiig three-act comedy.

Miss Margaret Dell Prim, director 
announces tliat admlx:ilon price > 
will be 10 and 13 cents. The show 
concerns Itself with enterprUlnv 
college glrU, susceptible pollce.xen 
an lnc( gnlto mllUonalre, inlddie- 
aged romances, rollicking young- 
iters, ail attractive widow and two 
real romajicss.

Tlie cast of characters; Oeraldlne 
Hardee. Zona Erwin, Shirley Thomp- - 
son, Cliarlene Wellborn, Charlcle i 
Tale. Helen Grant, Dola Faye Pherl- j 
go. Doris Wade, H. P. Clark, Wiley 
Black. William West Addl'ion, Mel
vin Howard, Edwin Falls Jr. and 
Earl Horten.

LOCAL SCHOOL 
CL0SESMAY28

Candidates (or graduation from 
the local plgh school number 43, 
most of ti^rm will receive their 
high school diplomas May 28.

Baccalaureate service will be held 
in the school auditorium Sunday 
evin'ng. May 23: and commence
ment exercises will be Friday eve
ning, May 38. Speakers (or the 
gradustlon services have not been 
announced, says Sponsor W. W. Hill.

Annual trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
during the week-end was the begin
ning of schcol closing activities for 
seniors. "Tombov," a comedy drama 
In three acts, will be presented by 
Uie class Friday evening, May 14.

Attend Infant Rites.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smyth were 

called late Saturday to Big Spring 
by the death of 13-months old Hazel 
Ann Reagan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace B. Reagan, who died 
from a spUial Infection after a brief 
Illness. Mrs. Reagan Is the local 
man’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, 
cousins cf Mrs. Reagan, attended 
final rites Sunday afternoon.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
A ll Kinds o f Insurance

•VOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  LeKal Papers 

Abatracta Drawn

Keep him at least three pace.s 
distant who hates bread, music and 
the laugh of a child.—Lavater.

Special Abilene Rale.
Were you short on ca.'-h when 

your dcily papers had their main 
bargain rates? If so, you will per
haps be Intere.sted in the new rate 
t f the Abilene Reporter-News—$2.93 
from now until October 1, 1937. I f  
you subscribe after May 1, the rate 
l.v five full menths for $2.95. Get 
The Times In this trade territory 
and the Abilene Reporter-News, five 
months, fur a total of $3.50.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic  Masseur

Successful Treatment (or 
Chronic Ailments

Same 'Treatment as Given at 
Olen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office— 1813 27th Street

WE’LL PAY 
THE BILL-

— For Any Road 
Damage^to Insured

NATIONAL TIRES
Protection covem Cuta, Bruises, Blow
outs. Rim Cuts, Out-of-Line Wear, Under 
Inflation, Faulty Brake Wear or any 
other road injury that may make the 
tires unfit for further service.

S E E U s iO R  ANY SIZE TIRE!

POLLARD
A T  SNYDER GARAGE

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

CHEVROLET TRUCI^
breaks all known econonuj and 

dependabilitLj records

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

ICO N O CO

O IL'PIATING
In spite o f everylhing, it paid him to talce ads seriousty, you 
1^, else he might never have tried Oil-Plating. First o f all 
he was impressed by the explanation o f Oil-Plating.

Simple en^gh, if youll think what happens as 
Johnny a dirty little hands touch the wallpaper. Any
thing greasy or oily cm his hands becomes quite a per
manent part o f the paper. You71 say permonentl
In much the same way— forgetting technicalities— 
Conoco Germ Processed oil forms a lasting attach
ment for every working part o f your engine. A  gen
uine, enduring Oil-Plating ia brought about by the 
Germ Procesa—patented.

Thus the Germ Process not only multiplies the 
strength o f the usual flowing type o f oit-flim. but 
creates Oil-Plating besides. And once Oil-Plating 
goes on, Conoco Germ Processed oil does not let it 
come off in minutes, hours, days . . .  or miles.

Thus Oil-Plating kills the old fear o f starting ’ ’dry.’ ' Like
wise Oil-Plating refuse! to let go 'in all the fury o f 5.000 
revolutions per minute. That’s wl,y your "good old car”  or 
the latest model will stay more lik new. with its engine Oil- 
Rated, ^ d  ^  whole Sumny r’s driving will take kta 
Conoco Germ Procesaed oil. Ca ,tinental OU Company

GERM PROCESSED OIL

Modernize...
VENETIAN

BUNDS
YOUR
HOME

;Z7

Have Us Install Aj?ee Sun-Light 
Venetian Blinds

Agee Venitian Blinda offer controlled window 
lighting in the most modern sense, and a new 
decorative beauty to your rooms.

If you contemplate installing Venitian BIind.<t, call 
and see us for particular and prices installed.

O. L. Wilkirson
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

10244 M ILES
with lOOO-pound load

^ l A I  total COST 
OF CAS

TOTAL COST 
OF REPAIR 

PARTS 73«

" V . —

Study this un*f|ual«d rucord— than buy 
CHfVROLfT TRUCKS

lacatian af T a t t ................... lainMl Ika Notlaa
OmsoIIh# a s s t « 4 * a s « s » 4 a s  493.S
OM C*flSVIH«4 • • • s s a s a s s s s a a s a a  T.B QtMftt
Wafw U s *4 .....................................................1 Qw«r«
O«tolhi« ......................tO.^4 MlUt |Mf
A v*r«f« $f»««4 a • • • a • • 9 • • a 31.11 Mil«« p*r H««r
IKinnlfif T lm «............ ... 339 31 MtnwHs
CMt p f  VohIcU M n « .......................................... $.0099
Avrmgm OU M liM fc....................L395.9 M9«« Ot.

MbM|UMa%«mcL
C« mtrwi Motmrt PImn- mtnmtktypmywteiUtiwmkytmrfmn t,

CHEVItOLKT MOTOR DIVISION
(adtMPdi Motof Mm (̂ pormtmm

DETV01T. MICHIGAN

"mORE POUJER perqallon LOUJER COST per load

YODER CHEVROLET CO
SNYDER, TEXAS

:  i
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10 ,C 0 0M .m 0  Wanety Aplenty IRION EECTED 
TO WTCC B1EET f̂l^nbonsMeet f|£̂ y c|j|£p Qp

MAY 1011-12; SINGINGGROUP
inSaydtr Hu No Special Part 

CoBTention. But Will Scad 

Several to Brownwood.

Attendance at the nineteenth an
nual West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention, slated to be held 
in Bn wnwood May 10, 11 and 13. 
aiay paas 10,000, WTCC ofllclaU) 
state.

Snyder will have no sperlal part 
on the convention program, but i

Variety will feature the Ulstrlc' 
3-T Llnis International program at 
Big 8]>rlng from Sunday alternocn 
tlirough early Tuesday afternron. 
reveals a full program released Ust 
week by Elmer D. Elliott of Dalhart. 
d'strh-t governor.

Regl tratlrn begins at the Settl-. 
Hotel Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock. Attorney Oeneral William 
McCraw will speak at a Joint meet
ing In the First Baptist Church 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Bpe-.lal breakfasts will be held at 
7 30 a. m. Monday fer presidents 

i master key and key members and

will send several delegates. Including >
J. Ely. retiring u  local director ^W

after thne years of service 
With acceptance of places on the 

program by several prominent speak
ers, with entries In the My Home 
Town speaking conteet already to
taling 44. with 13 sponsors already 
entered In the West ’Texu  Follies 
of 1837, with 11 towns entered in 
the new activities contest, and with 
hotel reservations being re reived by 
the score daily, officials beUeve the 
convention will be one of the most 
successful In the organization's his
tory.

Allred and Thompatrn. 
Governor James V. Allred and 

Otol. Ernest O. Thompson, member 
of the ’Texu  Railroad Commission, 
will be speakers on the program. 
Several other prominent speakers

Big Spring club, will 
open the convention at 9 13 a. in. 
After a brief opening program, the 
gavel will be turned over to the dls- 
tilct govenior at 10:10 a. m. J. 
Earl ’Tanner of El Dorado, K  ituas, 
an intenutlonal director, will be 
the principal morning speaker.I Three mcdel luncheons will be o f
fered Monday at noon. A fu r vari
ous prizes are awarded. Or. Brad
ford Knapp, president of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, will speak at 3:43 

i p. m. The report of the district
governor, other business matters 
and a variety o f entertainment will 
feature the afternoon program. A 
barbe.ue at the city park, a district 
amateur pro tram and the gevemor’t 
ball at the Hotel Settles wUl con
clude the day’s program.

Opening at 9:30 a. m. ’Tuesday, 
will appear on the general assem-1 the convention wi'J hear reports
bly and group conference pregrams. 1 from cluba of the dUtneU Quarte
Some of the moat vital West Texas 
subjects will be discussed at the 
eonfereneaa.

Two cities are bidding for tlie 1838 
convention and will send big dele- 
gatioas to the Brosmwood meeting. 
’They are Wichita Palls and Abilene

D. P. ’Trent. Dallu. regional di
rector c l  the Resettlement Adminis
tration. United States Department of 
Agiiculture, will be one of the prin
cipal speakers at the group confer
ence on (arm tenancy and unem
ployment to be held Monday after
noon. Some prominent official of 
the Wrrks Progress Administration 
also will appear on this projram. 
H. O. Lucas, Brownwood. president 
of the Texas Agricultural A.ssocla- 
Uon. is chairman, and M. J. Bene
field. Bnidy, Is secretary of this con
ference.

Wllllamion to Speak.
H. H. Willlamscn. state director 

of the Extension Service of Texas 
A. & it. College; R. E. Dickson, su
perintendent of the Texas agricul
tural experiment station at Spur; 
and State Senator E. M Davis, 
Brownwood; and other prominent 
speakers will be heard at the group 
conference on soil crnservatlon to 
be held Tuesday afternoon. May 11. 
Dickson will apesk on ’’Erosion Pre
vention Methods.”  and Davla’ sub
ject will be ”SoU Coaservation Legis
lation.” Dr. Bradford Knapp, presi
dent of ’Texas 'Techncloglcal College, 
Lubbock. Is chairman and 8. W. 
Cooper, Coleman. Is secretary of the 
conference.

Judge J. C. Hunter, Abilene. West 
’Texas oil operator, will speak al the 
oil development conference which 
also will be held Tuesday afternoon. 
Several other speakers will appear 
on the program. J. 8. Blrdwell, 
Wichita ^ l ls .  Is chairman and W il
liam A. Wilson, OIney, la secretary 
of the oil conference.

Four I,.e‘rionnaires 
To Lubbock Session

itCClPCNT

£HEAL7H

The best 
medicine 
of all /

Snyderlnsnrance
Agency

H. J. Brioe Wayne Boren

ABStln Brwln Jr.

Smith Side Sq. —  Snyder

conteataniz will then be beard, and 
prises srlll be awarded. Rom Cavey 
of Sweetwater, governor of an ad
joining district, will be principal 
m< ruing speaker.

After the general assembly lunch
eon at the Settlaa, an address by 
International Bob Lylea and a round 
of entertainment, the 'district gov
ernor will be selected and the next 
convention city will be chosen.

Four Scurry County American 
Legion leiders were In Lubbock 
Monoay nUht for the annual social 
affair of the Plains city's post. Held 
in the legli n hall, the entertain
ment Included plenty of gcx>d eaU 
and an outstanding entertainmen 
program, say the local 'quartet.

A. C. Preultt, Jess Rogers, J. E 
LeMond and Hal A. Lattlmore rep
resented the Will Layne Post.

Civil Service Exams. ’
n ie  United States Civil Service i 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as follows: 
Examiner estate tax (Internal reve
nue agent), senior supierlntendlng 
marine engineer, marketing special
ist and production advisor (Indian 
arts and crafts). Full Information 
may be obtained at the local post 
office.

Pyron School to Give 
Commencement Play
Plans for 1838-37 commencement 

exercises have begun to take the 
form of a new tirpe commencement 
program.

The theme of the program will be 
”Pyron Progresses.” and this theme 
will be carried out by representation 
of the progreaa made in the Pyron 
school frr the past four years. Each 
senior will participate In the pai- 
eantry.

’The atm of the program la to pre- 
.sent to the school and community 
of Pyron. In an In'ereatlng way, the 
activity In which the seniors have 
parti rlpated during their four years 
of high school and the educatirnal 
advancement the school and com
munity arc making.—Eagle’s Voice, 
Pyron School Paper.

1,000 People Attenil Spring Session 

Of County Convention at 

Union Sunday.

A toUl of 1.000 people packed tlie 
Union church hou.se Sunday, as the 
Scurry County singing convention 
got underway for a spring slng- 
•oiig. An old-fashioned dliuier (n  
the grounds at neon was the day’s 
hlghlljht, blending material with 
song feasting.

At the Saturday night buslneaa 
session. L. M. Irion was elected presi
dent of the Scurry County singing 
coiiv.ntion, Rupe Walton was re
elected vice president, and Mrs. Rupe 
Walton was re-elected secretary. 
Rev, Jimmie Fields was ele:ted as 
convention chaplain.

One r f  the outstanding conven
tions In recent yeirs, according to 
officials. Union was host Sunday to 
visitors from Hobbs, Rotan, Sweet
water, Midland, Hilton, and a num
ber of other places. County classes 
represented were: Snyder, Plain- 
view, Pleasant Hill, Midway. Bison, 
China Grove, Hermlelgh, and ethers.

’The fall session goes to Herni- 
lelgh the fourth Sunday In October. 
Among the quartets which were fea
tured during the day were the fol
lowing: The Williams quartet of 
Hobbs, the Snyder quartet, the W ll- 
Itama quartet of Roecoe, and others.

L. M. Irion, the new convenUen 
president. Invites ”all our good alng- 
ers to be at Hermlelgh for the fall 
session. Let's make the fall con
vention another ouutandlni affair.”

Mr«. C. H. Boyd of Waynesboro. 
Tennessee, who has been a guest o( 
her dauihter, Mrs Earl H. Louder, 
here since January, left early this 
week for Mlneola, Kansas, to spend 
several weeks with another daugh
ter. Mrs. Ed Combs.

Mary Nell Morton is visiting this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Bill Fork- 
ner, and Mr. Forkuer In Borger.

Miss Roxey Bearden of Pyote la 
visiting with rtlsUves and friends 
hete this week.

Guests of the L. O. Bynum family 
fn]m Sunday to Thursday of this 
week were Mrs. Bynum’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moon of Ben 
Franklin.------------«------------

Fred Martin of Dallas vl.slted with 
Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughters here 
Monday.

Mrs. H. J. Brice had as her guest 
lost week her aunt, Mrs. Flora Minor 
of Brownfield. Mrs. Minor spent 
from ITiursday until Surulay here 
With the Bncea.

Mrs. Harold J. Jewell of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, the former Miss Lera 
Mae Scott of Snyder, and Allene 
Curry were week-end gueaU o f Mrs. 
Ed J. Thempson and daughter. Jan. 
In Fort Worth.

Dora had returned from Sunday 
School where she bad been for the 
llrst time.

'What did my little daughter lesun 
this momlngT”  asked her lather.

"That I am a child of aatan,”  was 
the beaming reply.

Don’t expect any 
leges from nature.

special prlvl-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ely are spend- 
ins this week In San Angelo, visiting 
with the W. M. Scotts. former resi
dents of Snyder, and with their 
daughter, Charllne, who is teaching 
at Water Vallry, near Sen Angelo, 
and taking care of business interests.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Carrell of 
Pyote arc visiting with thrlr par
ents, Mr, and Mrs H. B Patterson 
and Mr and Mrs. J. L. Carrell, and 
other relatives and friends In the 
county this week. Mrs. Carrell was 
before her marriage Miss Mildred 
Patterson.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean aystem for 

health I
At the first aign o f constipation, 

take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Maot mrn «od irom^ u t  that Black* 
Draucht brlaft tucto rvfrarhint relief. Bt 
lu c!tannlnf Action. polsenooA el
enntUpAtloci ar« driven oat; fou aoor 
fr#l brttcr. more rffteirnt.

BUck*DraucUt coaU ItM thAO meet othM 
laxaUTCt.

BLACK*DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

BlClJffOft

STUDEBAKER haa no criticism to 
make o f any other 6-cylinder car, 

Studebaker simply makes the unqual
ified assertion that no other six built 
In America, regardless o f price, cesn- 
pores with the 1937Dictator in money's 
worth I

That Studebaker challenge includes 
rises that cost more than the Dictator 
as well as sixes that cost the some 
or leaal

Put no money down on any rix un

til you tee and drive the Dictator . . .  
world’■ first six to offer the triple safety 
o f a steel-reinforced-by-atecl body, 
automatic hill holder and hydraulic 
brakes. . .  world’s first rix offering the 
dual economy insurance o f the gas
saving automatic overdrive plus the 
From oil cleener . . . world’s only rix 
with non-slam doors that close lightly, 
tightly and silently I Studebaker’s 
C .I.T . Budget Plan offers low time 
payments.

Pollard AT SNYDER 
GARAGE

Dr. King Talks 
Good Samaritan 

“Plus” To Lions
Tlie Good Samartlan ”plu.s” was 

recommended by Dr E. B King at 
the Llom, Club Tuet>day as a worthy 
example f i r  Individual and group 
service.

Declaring that the man who helps 
prevent such tragedle^ as that made 
necessary by the Good Samaritan's 
m.nt.stratlons Is to be commended 
az well as Uie Good Samaritan 
himself, the Fort Worth man. who 

I Is conducting a revival at the First 
Preabyterlan Church, called on the 
club to consider prevention as well 
as cure for acetety'a and Individuals' 
ma lad tea.

Dr. King’s addresa followed a sing
song directed by Rev. L. R. Hogan, 
al o of Fort Wurth, who Is con
ducting song services for the revival. 
Rev. Hogan led the club In ainging 
’ ’The Eyes of Texas” and the chorus 
of ”T l»«  Cowboy’s Dream.” after 
he gave Introductory solos to both 
songs.

Other guests of the day were Mrs. 
Armor^IcParlund. acromp nUt, and 
Rev. Jamca E. Spivey, pa. jr  of the 
Fmst Presbyterian Church John E. 
Sentell, chairman of the * prll pro
gram committee, Intrrd 
Spivey, who, in turn, intr 
other gueaU.

W. T. Hanes was elec’ 
of three delegates to tl 
3-T convention. The cl'.' 
send Its delegation, con 
of Preaident Frank Farm'
President A. C. Preultt, u 
to the meeting at Big B 
day afternoon. Monday 
day. Next week’s regul 
meeting will be dlvmUaet’ 
president expresses thr 
a number of local Lions 
to attend at least a part 
trict saastona at Big Spr..

■d Rev. 
oed the

' as one 
)U trict 
oted to 
-d also 
Id Vice 
ructed 
{ Sun- 
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Showcard Ink at Times Jflce.

Miss Springtime.
Mildred Herod, in ’’Tiger’s Tale.”

Here she comes creeping, creepbig. 
Creeping over the'hlU,

Painting the dells with em’rald. 
Banishing winter's chill.

Here she comes stealing, stealing. 
Stealing ever Uit lea.

Sprinkling the fields with vileta, 
Calling out bird and bee.

Here die comes tripping, tripping. 
Tripping along the way.

Biding the fruit trees blo:>som 
In raiment bright and gay.

Here she comes dancing, dancing, 
Daiulng down through the lane.

Blushing with golden sunshine, 
Careasid by gentle rain.

Here she comes smiling, smiling. 
Smiting on you and me;

Wlilsperlng of love and romance, 
Setting our fancies free.

To yru. Mlsa Springtime, greetlngsl 
God's kiss Is on your brow.

Oh, dainty, lovely maiden.
All hearts are yours, I  voW.

Two Stadrnta to Austin.
Virginia Ejerton and Jay Rogers, 

editor and assistant business mana
ger, respectively, of Snyder High 
School'! newspaper, Tiger's Tale, 
will a t t e n d  the Interscholasil 1 
League press conference at the Uni
versity of Texas In Austin May 7-8 
Dr. CeWltt Reddlc.lv, liead cf the 
university depsrtiiient of Joumallsin. 
w‘ll be In ch'ir,?9 of the contcatK. 
addresses by leoii'ii'i 'ounialUU of 
the day and cntertslr.ni. nts being 
planned.

Delbert Johnston Ketorna.
Delbert Joluviton, son of Mr. and 

Mri>. Pat Johnston, was brought 
home Friday from the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, where he Itad been 
treated for ear Infectioiu from 
Wednesday of last weak. He was 
accompanied to Lubbock by a sister, 
Miss Bess Johnstpn, of Lordsburg, 
New Mexico.

------------ ♦ ■■■■
Mrs. Cloyce Drinkard of Lubbock 

Is spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewis.

First Methodist 
Church

All our services next Sunday will 
be held according to regular sche
dule, except at 8:00 p. m. At tlial 
hour we will count it a privilege to 
be with the Pre-ibyterlan aongre- 
gallon in the closing service oX their 
revival.—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deaklna and 
small daughter, Margaret Ann, of 
Floydada were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M Deakin^ Mr. 
Deaklns returned home Monday and 
Mrs. Deaklns and Ann are spendbig 
this week here.

Some people can’t distinguish be
tween criticizing Judl'.louzly and 
dapuing I'.dlscrlminately.

Maples Ends C'oarae.

Word comet.from R. Victor Laa- 
dlg of the Landlg College of Mortu
ary Science, Houston, that T. U  
Maples, former^ in charge of Msplee 
Funeral Homs bare, has flnls.*iad the 
regular prescribad eiuxse In cu- 
balming and restorative art. He 
will graduate from tbe a hool today 
(Thursday). He hav been aoilal 
editor of the Mortuary'  ̂ Measeuger, 
scltool publication.

Don’t expect a honeymoiiiT' to laal 
always. •»»>.

Guests of Mr. atid Mrs. W>yiie 
Boren Include Mrs. Boren’s mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Bondurant, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallup, | 
both of Fort Worth. The Borens j 
and son, John Jay, visited In Fort j 
Worth durbig the week-end, and 
the two women returned home w lt li ' 
them. I

I
TV!

Your Title Is Entitled to Our 
TlUe Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT &  
TITLE CO M PANY

J. V. Robinson, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

Fresh FRUITJ and VEGETABLES
It's Both Quality and Quantity 

for Your Money Her?̂ !

SOME REAL 19c SPECIALS
NEW  POTATOES, South Texas, S Pounds 19c
W HITE ONIONS, New Crop, 5 Pounds 19c
GREEN BEANS, Nice, Fresh, 3 Pounds T.. 19c 
BABY SQUASH, 3 Pounds 19c
LETTUCE, Extra Large Heads, 4 Heads I j^
CABBAGE, 8 Pounds 19c
FRESH TOMATOES, l>/g Pounds 19c
ORANGES, California, Dozen 19«
APPLES, Delicious, Doxen _  ----- 19c
GRAPEFRUIT, Large Sixe, 4 for ____________ 19c
LEMONS, Sunkiat, Dozen —. ---------  I9c
BUNCH VEGETABLES, 4 Bunches 19c
BANANAS, Large Yellow, Dozen   15c

Big Stock of Cotton Seed— $1.25 Bushel

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East of Square on Highway

Smith S. Adama. Prop.

P IG C L Y  V raC C L Y
for Friday, April 30 and Saturday, May 1

Carnation

M ILK .
6 Small 3 Large

.22c 22c

•••

Powdered l.Arge Can

KARO ......................... . . . 39c
Six Kinds— Homogenized 3 Cans

L lB B rS  BABY FOOD.. 2Sr• • • • • •

All Kinds in Stock Can

HEINZ BABY FO O D .... .......10c i
Hershey’s

COCOA
Pound Can

.12»/2c
50-60 Size Extra Nice

PRUNES...
2 Pounds

.15c
For Kitchen Use—

SCOTTOWELS
Koll

10c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables put pep and 
vim into one’s body these days!

New Crop Pound

WHITE ONIONS.................... 4c
I

Jumbo Size Bunch

C E L E R Y ......................... W Ac
I.<arge Size Dozen

SUNKIST LEM ONS ............. 25c
Nice Firm Head

LE TTU C E ............................5c
Washingto'i i Dozen

WIN ESAP APPLES ...............19c
Washed Russets Pound

IDAHO SPUDS ...................31/2C

Flour Gold ('rown. Extra High 
Patent— 48-Lb. Sack $1 .7 5

Pinto Beans Choice Reclcf'.ned— Best 
This Year— 10 Pounds 69c

Coffee Folger’s Drip or R'jgular, 
2-Pouud Can 59c

F L Y  S P R A Y
Bee Brand— With Large 

Hand Spray

Quart Can..........79c
T A B L E  SALT

Diamond Crystal,
Round Package

2 Packages........ 15c
C R A C K E R S

Saxet Sodas

2 Pounds........... 19c
H U S K I E S

Cereal of the Champions

Per Package.......11c
T O I L E T  SOAP

Lux or Lifebuoy

3 Bars fo r ..........20c
L U X  F L A K E S

Regular Package

Each................. 10c

W e are 

offering you 

a Finished 

4-H Club 

Beef. Fed 

and sold 

by Whit 

Thompson Jr.

Round, T-Bone or Loin

STEAK.................
Pound

3Sr
Rib or Brisket Pound

ROAST................. 15c
Armour’s Pound

SLICED BACON..... 30c
Cloverbloom Pound

CREAM CHEESE... 2/f
Pure Meat Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA.. ...15c
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Dunn News
l,«i« Skoffaer, Corr«*poa<l«>'>*

boys of thU community p'ay* 
• the boys ol Chino Drove m bose- 

1 lost Thu:sdoy ofternoou. tunn

liany of the younc folks were eii- 
'.^toln^d ot an l.e cream supper 
a. 'n In the MeKn.ght home tost 
Vt dnetday night.

Mary Allen Echols spent the week-
< .d with Jhy Nell Ryan of Big Bul-

ir.
?hlna Drove baseball brya w « )  

1 jm  Dunn boys Saturday afternoon. 
‘4r. and Mrs. Milt Shoffner and

< 'dren and Mr. and Mrs. Alg>e 
rt.n and son spent Sunday with
and Mra O. R. Newman of Ira. 

tcuben and W. 8. Ooodtett are 
> .ting hoxeloks.

ihote present at the Methodist 
( .trch Friday night enjoyed a nice 
I' gram and supper.

.Jr. and Mra Dick Cloy and
< .jghtcr, H.len Ruth, and Orand- 
1 i and Drandpo Clay visited relo-

so over the week-end. The elder 
f lys remained f ir  an extendtd 
r U.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Horton 
; d son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

;le Martin last Wtdneaday night. 
Irene Brown of Round Top spent 

' Ntnesday night with Margie liOU 
1 Xlollum.

.Mrs. J. B. Smallwood and chll* 
I n attended Sunday school at 
I s Sunday.

H ie  boys of this community play- 
I baseball with the UUle Sulpbur 
I .ys last Friday.

The Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
(  W. Sliding and children were 
; r. and Mrs. M. L. Bolding and 

.Udren of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
y W. Byrd and cblldrea and Mr. 
K" j  Mr>. F N Bolding and chit- 
luen of Little Sulphur.

Mildred Brinkley spent Sunday 
r ht with Marie Jones of Little 
! phur.

l^ e  Woman's Missionary Society 
.t Mtnday afiamoon. 
klr. and Mrs. Hcrschael Wade of 

1 mesa vlited  friends and relatives 
c this community over the week- 
( . . i .

•
Dunn Scfarol News.

The Colorado band entertained us 
h t Wednraday morning.

J.ssle Mae Merket, the former 
Je le Mae Brown, has returned to 
fl' :sh school.

The senior play will be presented 
,y 4 at the gyninaslun. The title 

.. 'Fu ll of Youth." There will be 
pi nty of between-acta entertaln- 
n uL AdmLslon will be 10 and 
Z) . :«ta.

In is  week waa last week.
Litiaos Beane, Dregory and Cope 

Vi .ed In Lubbock ever the week- 
r. !.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspond:nl

Visitors In the J. A. McKinney 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson and daughter, Btb- 
by Joyce, of Post: Miss Wynama 
Braddock of Post. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M Armstrong and ton, Donald, of 
Martin, Mr and Mrs. Tom Brocki 
and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Sawyers and 
chi'dren of Bethel Ruth Barnett cf 
Union and Lurlla Layne of Canyon.

Must of the young folks of this 
‘ omniunity enjoyed a party In the 
Billy McHaney home of Union com- 
ncunl'y.

Luella Layna of Canyon and 
Ru'h Barnett of Union spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Lola 
Mae McKinney.

Edith Eades was a Saturday night 
and Sunday visitor with Mattie Bell 
Barnett of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogers of Can
yon were Friday vlaltora In this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney 
were visitors In the A. A. Crumley 
home of the Canyon community laat 
Thursday.

mmilB
Thure Is No Substitute 

For

M E A T
Let ua supply your 
table with its re
quirements of both 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats of all kinds.

Parks & Bell
East Side Square

Big Sulphur News
Aaa MakuBejr, Corrcspoadcnl

Bro. Jennings preached here Sun
day and Sunday night He tnvltaa 
everyone to attend servlcaa every 
fouith Sunday morning and evening 
of ea:b month.

A larvr crowd attended Sunday 
tchcol Sunday The senior class, 
with their teacher, went on a picnic 
to Sweetwater Lake.

The singing class will meet at the 
school house each second and fourth 
Sunday n gh t

The s i n g i n g  school has been 
dunged from Thuraday night to 
Wednesday nljht of ea:h week.

We are glsd to report Mrs. BetUe 
Blankenship, who has been very ID. 
much better.

Mrs. W p. Dlbsen and family 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
Simpson, at Llryd Mountain.

Mr and Mrs. W. B DoweD and 
daughter Lorene. and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Parmer and son. Buford, of 
Levellend are here visiting relatives 
and frlenda

Mr'. L u t h e r  Middlebrook and 
children came laat week tor an ea- 
t nded visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J T  Vaughn.

Alma and R W Dacus and a 
friend of Ira called on Miss Edith 
Mahoney Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. B Short's parents. Mr. 
-n'l '»T « r ’ -mepti. and chi’dren of 
Pannin County hava meved here.

The young pecple's Sunday school 
class enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Sweetwater Sunday.' Thoae attend
ing were: Deorte Lloyd, teacher, Mr. 
and Mrs Buck Dowell. Margarettc 
WUcher, Eddie Paye and Proddle 
Mae Nichols; Doyte WUcher, A. J. 
Bumry, WUUe Lloyd, B e r n a r d  
Pranks. Riley and Allen Campbell

Bro. Luther Jrnninga of Dunn 
preached here Sunday.

The singing class which has been 
meeang aach Thuraday night has 
moved Its meeting night to Wednes
day.

There vlU be slnglnc at the church 
every second and fourth Sunday 
nltht. Everyone la Invited.

MUa Mary Allen Echols r f  Dunn 
spent tlic week-end with Miss Jhy 
Nell Ryan.

W. K. Blankenship, E. B. Nlchola 
and daughter. Freddie Mae. went 
to Sweetwater on business Saturday.

Bro. Luther Jennings and famUy 
of Round Top spent Sunday after
noon with E B. Nichols and family.

Cheater Rogers of Plalnvlew spent 
Saturday night with Allen Campbell

Mrs. W P Olbwn and family are 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Simpson of Lloyd 
M( untain. Their aon. Jack Wallace, 
Is <erlou''v III wl'h pneumonia.

Rev. Oeorge Lloyd and family 
visited In Luther last week.

M'S R-vmorU Lloyd and family 
visited her grandmother at Ira Sun
day afternoon.

Mtas fo rt*  Rysn spent Tuesday 
night arlth Miss Robbie Jo Broam 
of Round Top

Mrs. Jess Henleyh parents and 
Bister of Snyder visited In her heme 
Sunday.

ML** Oreta and J. H. Myers went 
to AbUene Saturday with the senlora 
of Hermlelgh.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Conretpoodoal

Rev. W stbrook fUled the pulpit 
Sunday afterncxn.

Mr and Mrs. Slimund Lloyd, Dock 
Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney 
and chUdren of Ira spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Robert Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wellborn 
and children spent Sunday with her 
sUttr, Mrs. Head of Union.

BlKle Head of Union spent the 
week-end with Doris Wellborn.

Ida Fae Cook of Ira spent Thurs
day night with Nellie Faye Cary.

Sh rley TT'ompson < f Ira spent 
Thursday night with Helen Orant.

A. B. Gary of Colorado and his 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
C. M. Cary and family.

The eljhth grade class of Ira en
joyed a picnic on Bull Creek Thurt- 
day ntghL Ten students of IhU 
community were preeenL

Francec Wellborn and Helen Orant 
spent the week-end with Owendolyn 
Head and B lUe Hays of Union.

The ( utsiders an  prisentlng "Auot 
Samanthy Rules the Roost" Satur
day nlghL Admission charges will 
be live and 10 centa Everyone Is 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mrs. R. V. Hailey of Sweetwater.

Vaudoan HodgM of County Lino 
spent Monday night with Allen Tate.

There w en  several of this com
munity attended the singing con
vention at Union Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
^dau{hter wen BLon vlslUn Bun- 
’dnv nlfht.

Mrs. Smith and chUdnn of Coun
ty U do a n  visiting Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston.

Lsvrm  Huddleston spent Monday 
night arlth Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hud
dleston of Ira.

Mra M im ie Lee Springer has n -  
turnad home, after vlaiUng rtlatlvca 
of this co.iimunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Uuddl:- 
aton of A n h  Monday.

Superfex Now Handled In Snyder Martin News

Ib is  aot'M In a modern kKcheii 
has been reprodntsod in Senrry 
C 'nnty several times raconUy— 
iln-e P. A n. Ante Snpplv be- 
rame agent here far the Saper- 
Ira, kerosne bnmlng n ftlger-

ator. As this picture Indkalos. 
the 1>37 Snperfra blends with 
the meet modem kitchen egulp- 
ment. MrrI Price io manager of 
Um  1 cal Snper'ea agency, and 
Invitoo folks In to seo the boaoa-

Dermott News
Mrs. J E. Sandora, Corraapondtal

It seems that our rains aU turn 
Into northers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasley of Eunice, 
New Mexico, risUod with her sister, 
Mr . J. A. Sertvner, Friday until 
Sunday.

Mrs. TnisscU at Fluvanna vis
ited with her daughter, Mrs. Pau-tne 
Scrlvner. last week.

Hobbs News
Alva Vnit, Corroapondont

The fU jt and second year home 
' econom es lUssss had their oper
etta and style show Friday, April 

First place w'nners were Bstel' 
Rivera and Tlshey Campbell aecc nd 
p*a*e wlrnera were Fay Weeks and 
B 'ttv  B 'vm rett. T*>e first pls-e 
winnera will attend the rally In Fort 
Worth the latter part of this week.

The Hobbs senior class spent 
senirr day at Hardhi-Blmmons Uni
versity. Abllrne. Saturday. April 24. 
Those who went were; Alva Vest. 
Mary Bryan. Eunice Poteet, Ruby 
Pofeet. M snin  Scott, Clyde Casey, 
Betty Bavourett, and the sponsor, 
Mr. LttUepage.

Mia. Ella Key. formerty Miss Kelly, 
spent Saturday nljht with Mn. W. 
W. Cave. She taught In the first 
Hr Mm  school

Mary Bryan and Alva Vest spent 
part of the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Alva Vast

The Hobbs FFA boys entertained 
the home economics girls with a 
wlnier roast at tho ll-Raneh Sat
urday nlvhL April 34.

The a'ate Inspector ylslted our 
school last week.

Schooner Etheredge and Miss Lena 
Hamilton were married Sunday, 
Aprtl 18.

I f  s  A  C r im e -
Affstinst Good Farming to 

Use Worn Plow Points

When yoar plows have good points on them you 
get maximum aervice. Let us fit you with new 
points for any type plow.

SWEEPS, K NIVES AND  
BUSTER POINTS

Baltic Cream 
Separators

offer you the moat 
modern principles of 
engineering in quali
ty cream separating. 
I et us show you the 
Baltic today!

H. L. W R E N
HARDWARE

Ennis Creek News
Fae Foyii, Cerretpeedeel

Mias Frankie Jo Wilson spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Allred 
Boggcnateln r f  Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Davis and 
daughter, V i v i a n ,  Orendmother 
Wells and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
daughter, Mrry Nell, made a busi
ness trip to Post Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rackley and 
Horace Rackley and family of Poet 
spent Sunday In the J. F. Panter 
home.

Polar ban team played the ball 
team here Saturday. Ennla Creek 
won by the score of 8-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Reep arid 
children and Irene Chandler visited 
In Dermott Sunday.

There were a good many frem here 
attending the singing convention at 
Union Sunday.

Miss Bernice Starnes spent Satur
day ni?ht In the Jack Starnes home 
of Snyder.

Jeff Regers of Kart spent the 
areek-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8  
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8  Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs. "Monkey” Hart of Snyder 
epent Sunday with Mrs. H. 8. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs Lather McCollum 
and daughter, Margie Lou. of IXinn 
spent Sunday in the R. O. Horsley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Prather visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Martin Prather of 
Bethel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edyar Oaleyan of 
Behtel spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
H. 8. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis and 
chUdren visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Roggcnateln of Dermott Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Warner FUppln and 
;h Idren attended singing at Union 
Sunday.

Uncle Oeorge Elkina of Lubbock, 
form rly of this place. Is visiting 
wl'h his son. Rry Elkins, and fam
ily here.

The meas'es are making their 
round In our eommunlty.

Little Verna Oreenflcld has been 
real 111 for the past few days, but Is 
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sert'/ner at
tended the a n*lng at Union Sundry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson 
made a trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Our school was out last Friday. 
The school play Thursday nljht was 
enjoyed by a lerge cn wd. A school 
picnic was p anned Friday. Ev>.ry- 
or.e gathered at the wayside perk 

I but b?:au e of the sendstorm had I to return to the aehool house, where 
a large table was spread.

Mr*. Wsrren Dodson of Snyder 
att nded the play Thursday nl jht 
•nd the al'-dsy picnic Friday. She 
Is a former teacher here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellla Sanders, ac
companied by M1S.S Ada Hall, visited 
•t Poet Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Oreen and 
ch Idren spent Sunday In the Ed 
HsU home.

Mr . Oe< rge Ramage of Post apent 
Sunday with hometolka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win Walker.

Mlaa B fla Hall spent Sunday 
nlfht with Joyce Oreen at nuvanna.

Robert D o w d y  apent Satvrday 
night with Cever Anderaon at Sny
der.

J la  Morgan of DaOaa spent Mon
day night with J. T. Dowdy.

A. N. Edmonson, accompanied by 
Bamie Orcenfleld, made a busloen 
trip to Sweetwater Monday.

MLss Ines Banders made a trip 
to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Leonard Orcenfleld and wife, Lur- 
lene, W. C. and Ines Sanders made 
a trip tr Loraine Sunday.

Mrs. Reed and chUdren made a 
trip to Plalnvlew Friday, Mr. Reed 
returning home with them.

We have the bridge and buUders 
gang with us this irrek.

Mrs. L. N. Perlman visited with 
her daughter at Post and attended 
the senior play Friday night.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
school Sunday.

The club met at Mrs. Warner Pllp- 
p'n’s Thur day a week ago. A la r^  
crowd was present and they gave 
a surprise party for Mrs, IVnnle 
Scrlvner.

H a r v 1 e Oreenfleld of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. CargUe of 
P ob r visited in the D. L. Lane home 
Sunday.

Egypt News
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Cerreapondcul

The Ira P.-T. A. had Its regular 
m etn g  Friday aftcriKon, with 18 
members present. A nice program 
was rendered and officers for an
other year were elected. The frl- 
lowlng leaders were named: Mn. 
Perry Echols, president; Mrs. Edd 
Crowder, vice president: Miss Mar
garet Dell Prim, accretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Lois KruM, chairman finance 
committee; Mrs. Ben Thorpe, chair
man program oonunittee; Mrs. Lewis 
Dunn, ch tlm an  eoeial eommlttee, 
Mrs. BlrdweU, ctiairman member
ship committee: and Mrs. R. A. 
H rdee, historian.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark r f  Pecos 
visited relatives here over the week
end.

Mrs. Neal Hardee and eon, Dur- 
wood, of Eupic*. New Mexico, and 
Mrs. P. ,W. Hardee of rtklrvlew vis- 
I'ed In the R. A. Hardee home Sat- 
u.day n lgnt

A mu'Ical was enjoyed In the Al
bert Ml'ler home Saturday night.

E. B. House and family were Sun
day guests In the heme of Mrs. Mln- 
n e Krop of China Drove.

The seniors are.grlng to present 
their p ay. "Tea Toper Tavern.’* at 
the gymnasium Friday night. Ad- 
■rl'slcn will be 10 and 15 cents.

Vclira White, Jewel and Anna 
B*I1 Krop of China Drove were Sat
urday night l Ufsts of Vera Hou'o.

The jun'ors entertained the se
niors with a buffet supper and a 
theatre party Friday n ight

Oueata in the Crew Clark home 
Sunday wtre: Me. and Mrs. Jack 
Clark and Annie Cmrk of Peco\ 
Norman Autry, wile and baby of 
Sn'der, Mrs. Roxy Duke and chil
dren, R. A. Hardee and family. Sam 
Smallword and famUy.

The freshman class, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Mias Prim and Miss 
HaUey, enjoyed a wiener roast oo 
Bull Creek Thuraday night

I've been requested to invite ev
eryone who Is Interested In a Bing
ing class at Ira to meet at the gym- 
nr slum Sunday afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock, for organisation. ThU sing
ing U a eommunity get-tegetber, 
and we Invite people from aU the 
churches to be present

—-4 MayuM Lee Gibson, CorrespondenI
On Wednesday, AprU 11, Mrs. 

Werner Pllpp'n of Der.-nott was host- 
eag to the Dermott-Martln Club for 
a lun heoB and all-day quilting 
It waa given as a birthday surprise 
for Mrs. Fannie Sertvner, who will 
be 78 years of age May 31. "Friend
ship’* quilt blocks with the name of 
rath merrber on a block, was given 
Mrs. Pllppln. she fixing the quilt 
bltxtks frr quilting. Mrs. Scrlvner 
was Invited and accepted, thinking 
the quilt to be fixed fer Mrs. Flip* 
pin. After the quilt waa finished, it 
was presented to the honoree. Mrs. 
W. H. Shuler of Snyder and Mrs. 
Sarah Arnett of Bethel, long-time 
friends of Mrs. Scrlvner s, were 
guests. The following members at
tended: Mmea L. N. Perlman. Cora 
Dreenfleld. Alfred Roaeon, Marie 
S 'rtvrer, W. T  Flerte, To.m C. Dav
ie. Ruby Oreenfleld. O. D. Olbson. 
Btec, Ruth Oreenfleld and MUs 
ChrUtlne Fllppln. The club meets 
May 6 for in  all-day quilting wlUi 
Mrs. MarU Sertvner and Mrs A l
fred Roason aa hostaaaea. at Mrs. 
Scr.vner’s.

The Martin aehool cloeea Friday, 
with a picnic at the Dermott road
side park. The people of the com
munity are Invited to conoe and 
b Ing a lunch. Mrs. Brock and 
Mrs. OatUn. the teachers, have been 
re-elected.

Mr. and Mra Tom O. Davis, O. D. 
O.b on and Mrs. WUile Oibw n ac
companied WUUe Olbaon to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Saturday, where 
he was operated lor sinus trouble 
Mon''ay morning. Mrs. WUUe Olb- 
aoo remained at the hosp.tal with 
her husband. He Is getting along 
as weU as oould be expcctad.

Mr. Bictaardson of Fort Werth Is 
visiting his daughter, Mra. Mar
vin Lemons, and husband.

Mlaa Louise Oibeon sgsent the 
areek-end at home, returning Sun
day evei-lng for three more weeks 
of her school term.

Lone Wolf News
GlaArt R. Mabeuey, CerreapoudenI

Misses Zoa and Marie Bollinger 
of Loraine spent Saturday night 
art'h Cora Beth and Oladyi Ruth 
Mahoney.

Syble Cummings and M i l d r e d  
Coldewty attended eouncU meeting 
In Roby Saturday for Fisher County 
4-H Club girls.

Mrs. Ella Kuek of near Loraine 
visited In the W. C. Darden home 
Frliay.

Misses Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth Mahrney were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leggott of 
Loraine Sunday. They attended 
funeral services for J H Drttflo of 
Loraine In the afternoon.

Arnold Pieper, who recently un
derwent an appendtelUa operation in 
the Young saniurium at Roaooe, 
waa returned to bla heme Monday 
of last week.

Several folks attended the plays 
at Pyron and Lone SUr Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Orady NarreU and 
son of AMleni, Mr. and Mrs. Jem 
Bollinger and Uttle daughter of 
South Champion spent Sunday In 
the home of Mra J. O. NarreU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morman and 
ehUdren, Naomi and Era May Den
man of Ros:te visited In the Dale 
C. Moaeley home.

Mrs. J. D. NarreU has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Joe Wheeler, 
and famUy of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warren of Lo
raine vtsUed Mr. and Mra 8  T. 
McWhlrter Sunday.

Jenna V. Kelley of Dermott apent 
last week with her grandparenu, 
Mr. and Mrs E N. Cumminga.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blair and 
baby of Lone Star spent Saturday 
night In the O. P. Blair home.

leasant Hill
Rulb MerHtL Correspondent

Mr. aH^iMrs. Ughtfoot of Union 
commun t>\ vUlted Mr. and Mra 
Charles Sunday.

Mr. and f f r  W W Merritt and 
•on, Barney, W Midland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert BUls over tho 
week-end.

H aul Jonea and Wanda Shep
herd were among those of the senior 
claia of Snyder H i’h School who 
visit'd the Carlsbad Caverns last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Jonas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oreen- 
(leld of China Orovo.

Mrs. L. W. Trousdale of Odeeaa 
vUlied Mr. and Mn. C. Y. Trous
dale and children.

Pay and Lena Weaks of Camp 
Springs spent Saturday night with 
Jattla Mae and Yvonne Werner.

Mr. and Mre. R. L  Minton and 
son spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Jtnes and chUdren.

Everyone le Invited to attend tho 
three-aet comedy drama. "No Ao- 
oount David.** at the Pleasant HIU 
tabernacle Friday night, Aprtl SO. 
The play will etart at 8:00 o’clock. 
No acuniailon chargee wlU be made.

Mr and Mrs. Alford Roason and 
dauthtor of Dermott spent the 
week-end urlth relatives here.

F.ckas BeU o f Snyder spent the 
w.ek-end with L. A. Berry.

Stomach Gas
# dBBB AOUSIUKA dmckjy ft;

g a f bloatlBg. out BOTW
ypgor «n 4  k>w«r bovoia. a ilova  f « y  ia  
•at aa4 tovA. Quick, thorough
actloa. f i  oatlrolF f f s t lo  aad oaf*. mADLtERIKA

Stinaen Drug Ce.

Inadale News
M'S. C C. Branuen. Corretpoedenl

Mrs. M. A. Rlehburg entertained 
the senior Sunday school class with 
a soclil Saturday night. Several 
vlslUrt were present. The Rlch- 
burg brothers from Pyron furnished 
some good music.

Thelbert Jeans of Cranfti Dap Is 
vritlng his father, J. H. Jeans, and 
famUy.

Doyle Daniel of the Sweetsrater 
CCC camp waa in Inadale Sunday.

Miss Anita Moore visited home- 
folks Sunday. She la attending a 
telegraphy sthool at Sweetwater. 
Also Tommy Me ore of Spade sraa a 
Sunday visitor.

Marie and Mildred Wells spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
home of their uncle, Lon Ward, of 
Roecoe.

J. B. runn and daughter, Paye. 
attended church at Roacoc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crteto Rtchburg end 
Uttle daughter, CrUta NeU, and Oa- 
neU Cleckler of Waatalla were din
ner gueats of Mr. and Mra. Carmen 
Rlehburg Sunday.

C. C. Brannon and family epent 
Sunday at Hylton With Mrs. Bran- 
m n ’a brother and family, Chailea 
A. Kemp.

Youth Is 
Inspired by 
Associations—

Teach a child to occupy his time interestingly 
and he won’t be a wastrel. Teach him the value 
of words and he will think before he speaks.

Teach him the importance of saving, and you 
give him the inspiration that will make him suc
cessful aa he grows older.

^npber /2a tioiial ^anb
Member at Federal DepeeH InaanuMw CmvMaUea

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By Buying Your Seaton's Fly Spray Needs 

From Your Watkina Mian
Watkins Fly 8'iray U greatly Improyed this year, for It givee a 

faster knockdown, haa greater killing power and will repel files for a 
longer time. Constant tests prove It la efficient and economical U  
la clean and odorless and can be used In the home, ae weU as In the 
bam or mllkhcuse. Because of Ita strength and killing power. It goes 
further. It's cheaper because you uae less. Walt for my caU and IH  
show you how to save money on your Fly Spray needs.

Ask me about the other bargains which I  have for you on house
hold products. They give you another chance to save money on 
daily used necessities.

Wait for Watkins— It Pays I

Box 193

0. F. CROWLEY
The Watkins Dealer Snyder

The Times, office supply head
quarters, haa In str:k upright letter 
nie cabinets and 27-drawer all-pur
pose fUtng cabinets.

Dont Forget—
About Plow Work and 
Wood Work at PoteefS

Pricea Always Right
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. P O T E E T
BLACKSMITH SHOP

NR. TRACTOR OWNER
Tractor

Reconditioning
on

— Motors 

— Crankcase 

— Crankshafts 

— Bearings 

— Pistons 

— Rings 

— Wheels 

— Batteris 

— Generators

Do« 8 your trsetor need reconditioning? If 80, 
you haven’t much time l>efore the SpHng plant
ing season. Just bring it in and we will take the 
necessary steps of precaution for you.

Reboring and 

Rebuilding of 

Gears
Bearing and 

Axle Work

By taking the guesswork out of your tractor re
pairing, you can save time and trouble through
out the year.

A  New Wide Radius Lathe Recently 
Installed. Bring Us Your Lathe Work.

HELVISNEAL
At Snyder Garage
tk

Have Yoa Seen the New Star?

Aeroplane Principle Designing 
Now Applied to Windmills 

For the First Time
This new wheel pumps 30 per cent more 

water in the same wind.
Develops 3H4 per cent more power than con

ventional windmills.
Designed to give greatest efficiency in light 

winds— from 10 to 15 miles per hour.

These features exclusive with the new

STAR WINDMILLS
No Other Windmills Now Have Them

Hugh Taylor & Co.
AGENTS

We Also Have Stock Tanks Ready for 
Delivery

: 1
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China Grove News
Anna Bell Krop, CorreKKindent

M t  A len and tales. Houston 
W«bb ol Coll rado vu(led in tbc 
lK):iin o ' Mr. and Mr." Jena Brown. 
Mr !iKi Mr*. Arnold Wrbb ana Mrx. 
A. Kiup and lainlly Wediu-aduy.

8. Viral (ron  here attended the 
band lonteei in the gymnasium at 
Dunn Wedne."dsy. l l i e  band boy;. 
at Colorado played.

The Mi."iionary Society met with 
Mr& J M AUtn Monday alternion.

Mr." J. C Hooka of Colorado vis
ited Mra. A. iCrop and family Wed- 
oetdry

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hall and fam
ily vuited In the Jeaa Brown home 
Sunday night.

Erneat and Ravla Laater, Virgil 
Wood Aubra Krop aitd Ruiiaell Dunn 
all apent Widncaday night on the 
Colorado River, fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Marchell made 
a bu^maaa trip to Cilurado Thurs
day.

Mhaca Vera and Bra Mac Durm 
have been vlsl'lng their aunt. Mrs. 
Olawrcnce Smith of Abernathy.

China Orove school boya played 
baseball with Buford Thursday.

Jewel and Anna Bell Krop spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
House and children of Ira.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Union last 
Sunday

Irvin Martin of Dunn apent Fri
day nuhi and Saturday wl.h Ccl- 
bert Allen

Mr" S.nlth Adams and children 
ol Snyder =; cnt Sunday night with 
Mrs Adams' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Scotty Set U of Sny
der visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs O M Allen Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Stevenson and 
Itttle aon. Tod. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Derrybriry and family Sun
day afurnoon.

Bsma and Willard Lane apent 
Sunday with Lepora and J. D. H ill 
The Lanes arc from Little Sulphur.

E v e l y n  Hanson visited EarUue 
Bowers of Dunn Sunday.

Rev. Jim P.eds of Snyder filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day morning and Sunday nlghk

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Seale and 
daughter. Ploaate B.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fete White and daughter, Lceltta. 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Newby of Valley View last 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Scale were 
business callers In Sweetwater Sat
urday.

PALACE Theatre
Projxram for Week—
Thwr-day, Friday, April Z9 -l^ -

“ PERSONU PROPERTY”
starring J< in Harlow and Robert 
Taylor, with Regutald Owen. Olor.- 
ously Uaiiicd . . In the romance ol 
a bu:.er and an adventuress . . . 
who couldn t give each other any
thing but love. It's gay and glori
ous entertainment. News and nov
elty.

*
Satsrday, May I —

“ PARK AVENUE LOGGER”
starrlni Oeorge O'Brien with Be
atrice Roberuo Ronance hewn from 
the big t mbers. A social lion turns 
Into a north woods wlkt.at. Cnap'-er 
13 of 'T'be Phantom Rider,* and 
eomedy Admiaali n 5 and IS cents. 

«
Sat. Nlfht Prerae, Ban.. May I-<—

“ KNG OF THE GAMBLERS"
with CL Ire Trevor, Lloyd Nolan, 
Akim Tamlroff. Larry Crabbe, Helen 
Burgeaa Porter Hall and other.". 
Ughtn ng fast drama of New York's 
night llle . night clubs . . . and 
night prowlers A thrilling picture 
If there ever was one. Comedy and 
mudcal

•
Monday, May 1—

"NOBODY’S BABY”  
starring Pa'..sy Kelly, Lyda Robertl. 
Ly-nne Over.nan Robert Armstrong, 
and other.v Ancthrr Hal Roach 
feature comedy. Here's a blessed 
event for every theatre patron . 
a film that will make everirone. from 
baby to gr;.ndpop. roar with laugh
ter. N jv. Ity and comedy. Bar.K. 
Night. Bank Account $473.00, less 
atate tax.

Teesdiy, Wedne-day, May 4-S~

“ THE WOMAN I LOVE”
starring Paul Muni and Miriam Hop
kins wl h Luul' Hayward. Pals In 
the fighting plane that aputtere.t 
death uiiy both loved the girl one 
called hlf ( wn. Latest edition of 
"March of Time."

AT THK RITZ—

I

Polar News I PlainviewNews
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent j Muriel Woodard, Corrsspondenl

Ths sand Is still blowing in thl. 
coTmunlty. Most farmers ara plant
ing cotton this week.

B:o. Prank Smith of Spur filled 
his regular appointment here over 
the week-end He was accompanied 
by hU family.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Blythe en
tertained a number of young folks 
w th a dance April 17.

Several Polar singers attended the 
sin jlng at Union Sunday.

Mr and Mra. O C. Peterarn and : 
daughter ut Brownfield visited rela
tives here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Malett and 
daughter ( f  Dunn visited Mrs. Llasls 
Ford 1s t week.

Polar's baseball nine went to En
nis Creek Saturday and loet to En
nis Creek, g-4 Then the team went 
to Snyder Sunday and played, the 
score being 13-t, favoring Polar.

Union Chapel
Ruth Barnett, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. J. E Huffman and : 
daughters, Thelma and Oleta, Mrs i 
P C. P. nton snd Orsndmother j 
Wstts vt'ltsd In Turner community! 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Meriitt vis
ited Grandmother Watts Sunday 
evtninj.

Rev. and Mrs. Hsrvey Carrell of 
Pyets sre visiting homefolks.

A party was tnjoyed by sevsrgl In 
the Billy McHaney home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Parts McPherson 
are entertaining a daughter, wbo 
arrived Saturday.

The singing convention here was 
well attended Sunday. Smgtrs from 
adjoining counties, as well as our 
own lingers, mads the day templete.

Bd.th Eadaa of Crowder spent 
Saturday night srlth MstUe Bells 
Barnett.

Mr and Mra. JeMs Bunch and 
daughter were Sunday vlslUrs In 
the W. A. Barnett home.

Mr and U n . J. W EadM visited 
Sunday In the Tom Eades home at 
Turner.

Tom Woodard of Coleman spent 
the week-end In the John Woodard 
home.

L. D. Sturgeon and family spent 
ths week-sud In Ploydada, visiting 
his sbtsr, Mrs. Charley BsUsrd.

Clara Null Plsher of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Emms Woodard.

Annlt Sue Slovacek r f Snyder 
spent Saturday night with Lottie 
Mae Weller.

Muriel Woodard spent ths week
end In Carlsbad with the senior 
class of Sn der High School.

The Uschers have been elected 
for the t»est year Mrs. Roy O 
Irvin will teach the primary room, 
Mias Polly Harpole will teach the 
middle room and Roy O. Irvin will 
teach the big nom. We are sorry 
to lose Mrs. Dock Polk, but we are 
;urs M;as Harpole will be Uked just 
as well.

Electric lights have been ordered 
to be Uuitalled In the s:hool home. 
We hope to have these UghU for 
next singing night, which b Sunday 
night. Everyone corns and iss our 
new lights and enjoy the singing

Everyt ne please send me your 
news belors early Tuesday morning 
of each week, and If poMlble send 
It by the school children. I can't 
write the newa unleas I have some
thing to write.

Fluvanna News

Round Top News
Mrs. H L Hsrriion, Correipoad nl

Mrs. Ellen DuBcse ol Tenshs, 
w'lo h 'S b-.*en v si Inj h*r daughter. 
Mrs. Burton Echols, the last two 
weekv. leit W dnetdsy for Port 
W ;rtl) snd Cal as, wi ers she wi.l 
vl.lt other relatives before returii- 
In > home.

R:^y Sherrod, who has employment 
In Amarillo, is vblilng his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sherrod.

Riub n E'Jerd of Eunice, New 
Mexico, visited In the H. C. E lerd 
and J. W. Smith h( mes this weak.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. A W ilton of O iry, 
who sre at Snyder for an extendeo 
visit with thslr daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, vUlted In ths H L. Har- 
rl on home Friday, ktrs. Thomas 
and Annie Clyde visited In the H. 
O Brown home of Dunn that day.

B D. Durham and family vlalted 
In the J. E. Shipp ho.me of Snyder 
Sunday.
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Gail Sews
Billy Smith returned home from 

the hoapltal In Snyder laat Wed
nesday. and Is reported to be rs- 
uperatlng rapidly from bis appen- 

dlcltb operation.
Butch Moore returned home laat 

Monday from the Snyder hospital, 
wh.'rt he wsm lU with pneumonia.

Miss Ruth Bennett, who b  teach
ing at Key, was s wtek-snd visitor 
of her sUter, Mrs. Roland UsmU- 
ton.

An all-day schorl meeting was held 
in 0;>11 last Friday, to sponsor s 
move for consolidation Among the 
speakers were: Joe Oregg. county 
superintendent: O. O. Holbrook. dU- 
trlct deputy state supervisor, V Z 
Roeers. auperimendent i f  Lamesa 
(C '.oub, Bro Murry, Presbyterian 
muibter of Lamesa; Bro. H. C. Oor- 
dnn. Methodbt pastor at Snyder, 
and Rev. James E. Spivey, Presby
terian mlnbter at Snyder. The a t - , 
tendance during the day approached : 
the 300 mark. There were some 
very in cresting talks given through- I 
out the day. and much interest was' 
crested In behalf of a good h igh ! 
s :h (0 l for Borden County. I

D R. Covey was taken to Snyder' 
hospital Saturday afternoon, and 
was reported to be suffering with 
pleuresy.

Mrs. Prank Berry, tUter of Mba 
Maggie Wlllama. attended the all- 
day school meeting In Oall last 
Friday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Johnson and 
children, Flo and Clint, were vu- 
Itora of Mr. and Mra. Ted Johnson 
last Friday.

O N. Atktnsrn and aon. O. N. Jr„ 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
I>orward last Sunday.

Chandler Dodson of San Antonio 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his' 
aunt and uncls, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Darwsrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wasson snd 
children of Big Spring were vbitors 
of Mr. snd Mra D. Dorward Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roland Hamlltrn and Mias 
Corb Covey were shopping In La- 
mesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Williams 
of Abilene spent Sunday with Mr. 
snd Mrs. L. A. Pearct and children.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Johnson and 
son. Robert, spent Sunday In Snyder 
w:th Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson.

Mrs. Ahrii Tatwna Corrospon^cwl
. Ths farmers are all busy planting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and 
Cecil carried Mrs. Atwcod to her 
home In Lubbo:k Sunday. Mrs. At
wood has been crippled with a brok
en hip for several sreeks.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Cam and 
children of Big Spring. Mr. and Mra. 
Merle Hodnett and son ol Big Spring 
and Mrs. B. E. Robinson and daugh- 
tsr of Port Worth vlalted in the M. 
H. Haynes hooM Sunday. Mrs. B. 
B. Robinson U spending the week 
here.

Several patrons and students at
tended the one-act play contest at 
Ab l.n e  Friday evening.

Mrs. L. P. Beaver was called to 
the bedside of her sister-in-law of 
Slpe Spr ngi last week.

Rev. M. W. Clark. Methodbt psu- 
tor. will hold hb regular first Sun
day services hers Sunday. Everyotte 
U cordUUy Inv.ted.

Bollver Browning b  In Hobbs. New 
Mexico. thU week.

R (ie  Marie Clewion of Polar wss 
heme for the week-end.

Mrs W P Sims spent last week 
vU.ung relatives In Lamesa.

Lonnie V. Dyeaa of Arisona has 
b'en vbltliig hU parents the pest 
two weeks. He left for Amarillo 
Mondav, where be «dU vblt a few 
days b.’ forc returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyesa and children 
spent part of last week vUltlng their 
son and hb family ol Spur.

Turner News
Mildred Bates, Correspondent

Dirk Iiion and Miss Edith Spicer 
of Ab lene spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Irion.

L  M Irion was elected president 
of the singing convention Sunday.

Imogene Blrdwell snd Ralph Bates 
were among the Snyder High S.hool 
seniors who enjoyed a trip to tht 
Carlsbad Caverns last week-end 

M i l d r e d  BatM spent Saturday 
night snd Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. B. M. McHsney of Unlrn 

Mrs. J W. Lawrence of AirjirlUo 
visited PrMay evening with Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Pllppln and children 

Mrs. J. M Glass and children 
snd Mrs. Wright of Whltharrsl 
spent tht week-end visiting with 
friends and relatives here.

We sre sorry to hear that J. W. 
Stone of Snyder, formerly of thU 
community, U aerloualy Ul 

Several from thU community en
joyed a party In the home r f Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy McHanej- of Union.

Mrs. W H. Pllppln snd Mrs. J. 
W Lawrence art vbttlng In Wsath- 
arford.

Every ne asks at least oni;e 
In hb life, " I  wonder how mneb 
paper b  ased In thb cennlry"— 
eDh'r how rnch  every year, or 
every day, or perhaps since 
Amcriran bnslnrae really fonnd 
Me stride dwHllt the hut half 
ef t ie  renlary. Thb gwrstion b  
ae diff.rw't to answer as the 
p r e v r r b l a l  ‘'How mweh wood 
weald s wo'drhnrk ehnrh?" bat 
one company, makers of Ham-

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Colas, CorTsapnoJml

Mr. snd Mrs. Jack Byrd and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ben New- 
house of Dunn were guests Sunday 
afternoon In the J. E. Hanson horns

Mr. and Mrs V. M Elliott and 
chlldrsn vblted In the J. N Walker 
home at Seven WeUs Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Hanson left Monday 
for Marim for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brocm and 
children and Gus Ogle spent the 
wrtk-end In Gorman vbltlng rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Balding and 
children of Stamford spent the 
week-end hrre vbltlng In the P 
N Bolding home and with other I 
relatives.

Mr.". A. J. Csiroll and son re- | 
turned to Monahans after a visit 
hrre with her parents the Horace 
Allboib.

Those who vblted In the W O. 
Jones heme Sunday wers; Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dock BrI .kley snd children. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Judge Brinkley and 
children. P o:ter Larry and family. 
Jack Hopper, wife and baby. Erv.n 
Pennlrgton and family of Dunn. 
Mrs. Walt-’ r Neil and aon, Walter 
B.. of P.aden. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clay and 
daughters and Henry Ou nn were 
Sunday guests of Walter Clay at 
Ira.

w>rimJI benJ. lealu id  bv Ihe 
Tbnea. baa made In the laat U  
years 7gg g1g,ltt ponnds of Ite 
too grade paper for basine-s a « .  
I f  a wid'-awak- basloem exeea- 
t've, wbo dioteled a leit-r on a 
lopaem'e sheet every five mtnates 
for oi bt hoars a day. tried la 
ase BO this amoanl r f  pap- r, bo 
wra'd rtH be dirtel'ng at Ihe 
end of two and a half aatlton 
years!

German News
Otis Pagan, Corrsspondenl

Mr. and Mra. Tom Riddle of Colo
rado vbl'ed Mr and Mrs. J. E. Neal 
Saturday and Sunday. Abo Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hamll of Hermlelgh 
vl'lted In ths Neal home.

Mr>. J. M. Pagan and son. J. D_ 
and Mrs. Autry Light and daugh
ter of Platnvlew vbtted Jot Bynu.m 
St the Root hospital In Ctlorado 
Friday svenlng.

Emil Schattel and fafhlly movad 
Into their new residence on their 
farm six miles south of Hermlelgh

Mrs. J M. Pagan attended the 
funeral of her b-oth r-ln-law, John 
Grifnn at Loralne Sunday. Others 
who attended were O W Wemken 
end sons. Truman. W L. snd L;yd. 
J D and James Pagan. ,

R o b e r t  Schulae and daughter. 
Cl'ira, In :omnany with a number 
from Ifermlelih school, made a tr.p 
to Plainvt'w Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bulord Light of 
the P I a I n V 1 e w communlly spent 
Thur.'day with Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Schattel.

Mlwes Annie and Clara Walal en- 
tert^lned the Bible class ot the Cath
olic Churrh Sundiy afternoon. Those 
present were Misses Annie Viola and 
Helen Nac*'llng r. MarRuerlte Wlm- 
mer. Annie, Clara and Alfrelda 
Schulse.

Bethel News
Elara Jones, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Prather of 
EnnU Creek spent Sundsy In the 
home of I M Prather and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rob nson snd 
son. Glenn, snd Mr. snd Mrs Chsr- 
llt Prsthcr snd ehUdrtn of Ennb 
Creek spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr Edgar Oalytan.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Aucutt of 
Camp Springs and Prances Wsll- 
bam snd Helen Grant i f  BL^n 
spent Saturday night and Sunday In 
the BIU Hrad home.

Lunelle Pttner of Snyder spent 
the sreek-end with Rosa Lou Prath
er here.

Mr and Mrs O. M. Miller and 
Oleta Miller vlslisd In ths Earl Wool- 
ever heure Sunday

Helen Grant and Prancea Well
born of Bison and Owen Head were 
Sunday d nnrr fueats of BUly Haya.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and children ot 
Ira spent Sunday with Mrs. 8. D 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. MUehcU and 
chl'dren vUlted their daughter, Mr^. 
Pete Olasa ol Inadale. Sunday.

Mr.tand Mra. Grady Hamrick of 
Brownfield were week-end guesu 
of the Mitchell family

Visitors In the O. U  Hartley home 
Sunday were their daughter. Mrv 
W H McCcllum. and husband of 
Itasca; O. B. Clark Sr and daugh
ter, Clarabelle, of Snyder; Mrs. 
Prank Darby and chl'dren of Sny
der; Ben Hartley and family, Jim 
Hartley ot Snyder. Afternoon vb- 
Itora were Mr. snd Mrs. Lrvell Base 
and Mrs. Mauds DtBold of Snyder.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Fays Rogtrs, Corrct|>oadeal
Mrs. Jû idlr Luc G rdy of Snyder 

apent from Thursday to Saturday 
with her son. Prank Lose, and lam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
children spent Friday night In Sny
der, gussU of hb SUter. Mrs. Jolin 
Merrow.

Mr. snd Mrs. W H Talley and 
daughter of Camp Springs snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Sims O nves of Pyruu 
"Punt Sunday In the J. L. Fulda 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Trent and 
children and A!vb Phillips of Chil
dress were guests of Mr. snd Mra. 
Oran Sturdivant Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran SturdLant and 
Vernon Way were guasts Sunday In 
the W. K. Wmtbrook home of Use 
pleasant UQl community.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Mtule ot Mt. 
Zion were gueata Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Fields.

Ja:k Simpson, who b  in the Sny
der hospital with pneuminb, Is 
Improving.

Edward Allen and Rex Fields left 
Sunday for a trip to Alpine.

Mbs Ruby May of Camp Springs 
was a week-end guest of Mbs CscU
Pam bro.

Mr and Mrs. L. M Pambro snd 
daught r, Cecil, shopped In Sweet
water Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newby snd 
daughter of Snyder spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Ray Stur
divant.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. GUI of Lev- 
elland were gueata of Mrs. Faye Rog
ers Monday nljht. Jackie Rogers 
accompanied them heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Alien spent 
Saturday night with ihctr grand- 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvb Hammlt vla
lted Mr and Mrs. J D. Hammlt of 
Arloea last week-end Mrs ILim- 
m ltfs abler, Mbs MatUs Horn, who 
has been visiting them, returned 'o 
her home there.

Mr. snd Mrs. Dew Davb vlstted 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Goswlek of Ennb Creek, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Beavers of 
Camp Springs were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Little and children 
of Snyder vtsUed here Suiuiay.

Clark Light of Turner was a guest 
of Mr. and Mra. Loyd Heard Sun- 
day.

Murphy News
Mrs W W Wtsll-crs. Correap
Murphy church met Sunday at.'I 

voted on ci t ing our p:tstor Rsv. 
Forest Huffman of Snyder was oalN 
ed. If he can accept.

Nolan von Rueder and faml'v 
apent Sunday with Mr and M.,,. 
Warr. n Sturgeon near Snyder.

Mrs. Hill snd her puplU gave • 
nice program at the Khool Thur. - 
day afternoon.

Mr nroe GrLsam vlilted hb sL' ■ 
ter, Mrs. HolUr. near Big Spr.ng.

Several from thb community a* - 
tended an all-day school oelebratlo'. 
at GsU Friday.

Dorb Warren b  spending tbr 
week with Mra Luc Sinith.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Murphy ann 
'on and Mrs Loyd Murphy speo'. 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Idrs. Gilbert Ri;hter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Alexaruler spent 
Sunday with Ur. and Mrs. Alfred 
Wsmthers.

We sre very glad that Bonnie and 
Patsy von Roadcr arc Improvliig
nltely.

The Ira ball team p'.ayed the local 
boys here Siturdsy. The see re eras 
4 to 3. In I n  s favor.

Mr. and Mrs P O. Sorrells and 
Grandmother Sor'clls vlalted Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs Clemens von Rns- 
der snd daughters spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. snd Mrs G il
bert Richter.

Messrs and Mmea Alfred and 
Walter Weathers and children and 
Mra. J L Weathers spent the week
end with thetr grandmother, Mrs. O. 
A Rsnbln, snd other relatives at 
Robert Lee.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery. .X Ray and 
M edicine

Any Call An.-wrred Day or 
Nbni

PHONE 4i0

Dr I. A ('.H ffin

orrue Over Piggly Wigxty

■"I ■ ; \

S TA PL IN G  MACHI NE
tib* •! NEW 'EFI*

MARKWUl STAfUR

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

I-* 1 A

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA
PoiA breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to beho'd all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
Is hlyhly recommended by leid.ng 
d e n t i s t s  and never disappoints 
Drutgls's return money If It (sis.

STINSON DRUG CO.'UPANY
Two Stores 8

Tharxlay. Miiy
“ MUFDZR COES TO COLLEGE”
with Ros.oe Ksrns, Lynne Overman. 
Marsha Hunt. Larry Crabbe, Esne 
Pox. Tills college proleasor knew 
too much . . . but he didn't know 
enough to keep quiet. Comedy. Ad
mission 6 and 10 cents.

*
Friday, Salarday. April M-May 1—

“ SANDFLOW”
Btarrng Buck Jones with L iu  Chev-  ̂
ret. A fiery, lighting fury A dyna- j 
mite ehaige In chaps. A real hcll- 
for-leather rid;ng western. Chapter 
0 of "Robinson Crusoe." and comedy. 
Admission 6 snd 10 cents.

*

Sandsy, Monday. May t-1—
“ QUALITY STREET’

atarrins Pranchot Tone and Kath
arine Hepburn with Erie Blore and 
others Laugh at love . . .  see how 
to make a bashful man propoae .
In this delightful comedy of a glr' 
who got her man. Comedy. Bank 
Night. Bank Ae ount 0476. leas tax.

»
Taetdsy. W dne^tday. May 4-6—

• KILLER AT LARGE”
with Mary Brian. Russell Hardie. 
Betty Co.mpw n. Thurston Hall snd 
Others. Nerve-shattering suspense 
, ,  . as a madman strlkea—than vsn- 
tabes in thin sir Oomsdy. Admls- 
t lm  •  and 10 omita.

THE WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two rent* per word lor flrxl In-erllon; nns rent per word lor earh 
insortiiin (h rr-a fte r: minimum fm -arh ln «erll m. tS reiiln.

rU m IfIrd  IMsplav: I I  pri ln>-h lor finrt in<"ertl>*n: M  rente per Inrh 
for earli Inneiilon IheieMfler.

I.epil adverttelnx, Obltuarle* and Cards mt Thsnksi Rega'ar elasNlfled 
rale*.

411 sdverlisemente are e«:ih in advsnie an tes  castsaier hsa a regular 
rlatta fled sccuanl.

rhr pub Uhrrs are nul responolblr for i-opy amls>loa». pographlual 
errors, or any olher uiiinlentluiial rrrun, that mar rrrur further 
than lo make carreitlan In next liaue after a  la broughl to Ihrli 
sUrnltels,

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used wlU trade

for livestock. See Harry Allen, 
used car lot. north Towle's. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—Broadcast 7-foot bind
er; sell or trade.—O. R. Higgin

botham. Hermlelgh. lip

EDWARDS PLACE near Fluvanna 
for sale; 330 acres, well tmprovea. 

—O. W Edwards, 407 N Chestnut, 
McKinney, Texas. Up

nl

Miscellaneous Busmess Services

TOMATO plants; best varieties.— 
Mr.". J R Huckabee, 901 Twen y- 

slxth Street. 47-tfc

PHE NINE-R Kaiich puaiures arc ' NOTICE—Best opportunity now for 
posteo by law. no wood iiauliiis. i students In Bailey's New School

S P E C I AL
P R I C E S

Will Go Into Effect 
May 1 on All

niiiiling. Il"hliig Ol liei>pa."Miig of 
in.v kind—Nathan Re.vnolds Jti-3lic

JUST WRECKED 1929 Chevrolet 
ond 1030 Chevrolet; good second 

hand batteries.—Ous McCllnton. Up

DON'T SCRATCH! Paraclde Oln:- 
I ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 
f i rm of ecze.ma. Itch, ringworm jr  
tuhtng ;k:n Irritation wltl-.ln IB 
hours or money refunded Large 
jar 50c at Irwin's Drug Store. 45-if:

i I'HE CONRAD puaiures are ported 
bv law. no wiod hauling, huiiimg 

>r riahing or irespasNlng ol any 
xliid -Louis Conrad 3fi-JUc

MODERN Wash House— Rate*. 40 
minutes 30c. 40 ininutus 36c. Ml 

minutes 30c. 1 hour 33c. abundance 
soft water 44-lfc

Baby Chicks
Our Special Breeds Included 

in This Offer

D. V.

MERRITT HATCHERY
Rear of Winston & Clements

BEDDING PLANTS — Small, well- 
I rooten c o l e u s ,  jew, geraniums.
' snap dragons, petunias, ferns, eu- 
orymU". .-ucculents. etc., 10c esc.i.
$1 00 doaen. Blooming potted plan s Wanted
are fine for Mother's Day See our p a t t URE wanted for one horse.-

of B"auty Culture, 1303 Avenue (j. 
LubbhCk. lp-4S-4c

HAVE your feed ground at your 
Oain Inquire al PHnnurs Ex

change.—Terrell R Bowlin. Box l;14, 
Snyder '38-tfc

I X P I IIT  radio xervlring, parte and 
in 'Ialtation *1 all timrx. Ci niplrle 

"ervlir nn e n  Irir tiiulnrv Phone 
.100 — Kfx he A fJllmore. (lfr (

RA lO repairing, lubes, batteries.
elertrlcal work.--Ja,\ R Huckabee. 

Keller's Furniture Store i4-ifei

CALLIS & McMATH. wholesalers 
of tra toi dutlllate, kerosene and 

ga"o!lie. Delivered at rea.sonab.o 
ptieex. Phones 336J Ac 331W. Sny
der. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—A C Wllmeth aaUte 
al Snyder. Texas Will cuiiHidei 

the vale of ite real exiatr to pa> 
debts If interealrd see Warren 8 
Cook AdmlnLslralor. Carr ol Scoti 
AT Scoll. Snyder. Texas 130k Fidelilj 
Ilullding Dallaa. Texas «t-8u

NURSERY SALE—We have a few 
rose bushes, a few fruit trees and 

quite a number of elm trees to sell 
at half price. No replacements at 
these prices.—Bell's Flower Ship. 
Snyder. 47-2j;

PAT FRYERS, up to 2 1-1 pounds.
--W  aley Evans, north highway. 

Snyder. 47-tfc

TOMATO plants for sale. Open field 
growth.—J. H RoUliu. east part cf 

Snyder. He

to get a better

USED CAR
. . . AND A M ON EY-BACK 
GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

G«t rid of worry and axpenao by turning 
in your prwaent car on an K A G  uaed car. 
R A G  meana a car that hat been Renewed 
to Ford factory apcciiications and ia 
Guaranteed for satiafaction or your 
Aloney Back by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large aelections of used 
cars Ford Dealers are now offering many 
outstanding R A G  values. You can get a 
late model car at a low price, and your 
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow
ance (or your present car. Look over hit 
used car stocks today—notice how much 
extra value you get in every R A G  car.

AT FORD DEALERS ONLY

REMEMBER wr can rafininh and 
ii'palr vmir old riiniltiirp—Oiay t 

Vartelv :MI-tlc

n ‘w ones— just a r r i v e  d.—Ball's 
Flower Shop. 47-3 c

! Lost and Found
REWARD for Inlormatlon hading 

lo re overy i f ;lx 1-week-old white 
OIC pits.—Roswell Rigsby at Rtgsby 
Cafe. Up

Worley Early at old Boss Base 
Cafe. It:

I LOST—Quilts, between Snyder end 
Canyon. April 31. Finder notify 

Jud McGaha. Route I Up

POUR - YEAR - OLD brown msre, 
1100 pounds, strayed Friday from 

J M Bynum place Bethel oommu- 
nity Plea."’e notify Dock Bynum, 
Fanners Produce. Uc

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to sup
ply customers w.lh famous Wat

kins Products in Snyder; no Invest
ment; bu Iness astab:tshed; earn
ings average $33 weekly. Write J 
R. Watkins Company. 70-78 W Iowa 
Ave,, Ms.-nphls, Tennessee. lip

W A N T E D - Gin or middle-aged 
Woman to do general huU'wwurk 

Maxi be clean—Towiuvend's Dairy 
phone S003 Route 3 44-lfc

WANT TO LEASE one or two lec- 
Uone of gntee.— W R. Bell 46-Ue

FOR SALE—Used cars; will trade 
for livestock See Harry Allen, 

axed car lot. north Towle's. 43-tfc

or Rent
FOR RENT—Public address sys

tem. plenty volume, vuic» or re- 
ordlngs —Jay R Huckabee 44-ifc

SIX  ROOM mcxiem cottage (or rent 
during aum.Tier.-Mrs. T. J. Mc

Donnell. 1301 36th Street. 47-Uc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment*.
Bills paid.—Mrs. A. O. Scarbor

ough. Uc

FOR RENT—Nice rooms, furnished.
for l i g h t  housekeeping. Tele

phone 166. Up

4-ROOM furnished house for rent ] 
l.*08 39th Street.—John R. Wll- j 

Hams at Win:ams Peed Store, north 
of Snyder National Bank. Up

NICE FRONT BEDROOM for rsnl.| 
—Mra Poy Wads. 3407 Avs. I. Ite

See the Values on Our

Large Used Car Lot
At the Rear of Towle 

Jewelry Company

Louder Motor Co.
Sales FORD Service
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'nw anyder Neva ContoUdated January 1, 1031

Ii8u«d Thunidayi at Times Building. Northwest Corner Square, Snyder, Texas, by

TIMES PUBLISHING COM PANY, Inc.

Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth
Carl Enfland  _________ BSop Poraman AUane Curry
rrad Jonaa _  _____  Undypa Operator Jay Rofars

Editors and Publishers 
Bnciaty Editor 

Oanrral Flunkey

Member
The Tataa Preea Anxtatlao

Member
West Texaa Preaa AaaoclaUoo

Any eiiooeetn taOecuon upon Uie character 
o f any perioo or^trm appearlns in thaee oolumna 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention ot the maiutgeinent

Entered at the poet oMice at Snyder, Teaaa. 
ae aecood elaaa mail matter, aocording to an 
Act of Oongreas March I. ISTt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Plahcr, Mitchell, Howard. Kent, 

Borden and Oaraa Countlee—
One year. In advance ___
Six montha. in advance____  ___

Elaewhere—
One year. In advance _
Six monthx, in advance ______

$3 00 
SIJS

$3.90
$1.90

Not Much Sympathy.
The Tlmea, a proverbial optlmlat In workaday 

clothing, haa little lympathy for the ateady atream 
o f abuae Uiat U heaped on local civic, governmental 
and buslncAB leadera.

Almoat every day are hear a man In buatneas or In 
a  profeaalon eompUm that Snyder la behind the tlm< -i. 
that ahe haa Utile civic pride, Liat ahe aleepa while 
her neighboring towna are accompUahlng. Not that 
the eomplalnu are eften not iuatUled. But our optl* 
n la tk  contention la that auch complalnta are only 
alaps In the complalner'a (ace unleaa he la doing aome- 
thlng to remedy the altuaiion he doea not like.

Conatructive crlUciam buUda dtlea. countlee and 
communltlea Oeatructlve crlticUm teari them down, 
'nterc you have two truuma that ahou!d be tjammered 
mU) '.he headr of a hefty percentage of our population 
In  other « :rda, what are you doing to remedy the 
condmoiu you do not lUte . . . and If you are not 
wlUinx to help carry the load, why in eternal ilu 
don't y i.j move*

Jt'. t to rmplis-lie thr fact that aU la not c'.oudy 
«n  S<uiry County hortaon of accompUalunent. 
Vjiv? j. L .ut ,,lan ■ at ihls line-up of mvr.t aclv.in 

A li <; ' ll now valued at almoM llu.OOO was pro- 
muiiU. built and pain (or with local r tpiial.

Sn: aer two yrui.s ago a i i  4 ihe mosi ;
actU'c i< » ;  111 W. .>.t Te:^ » In the year-round p r tg r jji 
o f i ’ .f \V. : T  .t - r'h.,iuber of Commerce.

fc i .'ic r  :'i > 1 moving along, perhaps more- 
sic»l>  • ‘ . u s  ml{ht wush, tow.trd a t i ipe
aj'giem o! . -li 4.-ral hUhway, that will have f> w 
oqu.<U ,n W' ■ T'v>_- W lti.r.* the huge drlegaucm 
Is  fv.c L,t:i. ' -.1 H . la y  15 r.r,-,.on net 1- ng ago.

Scu;r> C..'.in!> s cm---!icUiled school aystem ha-' 
lo.u il.c .n t ie The county pioneered in the

aaovrii.i t.l ioc'i lu^ toward greater opportunity lor rural 
children.

Thr new atrect Improvement and local school cam* 
put Improvcmtnt pro^ranu have few U any cquala In 
W » t  T-xxa. sidewalk critlca to the contrary notwlih* 
akandUig.

But the thing that recommends Scurry County 
■last of all 1: Uie fact that moat of her cltisen.— 
budiiesa men, farmera and ranchers—are plunging 
for-'-^rd In aptte of a aiege of depression and drouth 
thnt wi uld have faced more Lmld aoula

Mai be next week or next month The Ttm ea^.U  
hare oc.uaion to concern Itself with some things that 
Bnyder and Scurry County might do to better their 
people. But when we do ao it wiU be in a ipirtt of 
upbuilding, not In the spirit of downpulling cntlc.sm 
that thi: .trert crnier howler or the unthinking buii* 
neaa man chooses to flaunt In loud mouthed wordiness.

Clean-Up Time Again.

Winter la usually a season of general neglect. So 
It ic that we turn In springtime to become victims ol 
clean-up, paliit-up, apruce-up fever. Bnyder so lar 
baa not taken too strongly to the new fever. Wlien a 
movement to paint up. clean up and beautify sweeps 
a cc nimunity. It leaves in Its wake a healthier, happier 
town. From the standpoint of fire safety alone, tne 
movement pays big dividends, for records show many 
a dlt.aatrous fire has been caused by rubbish and Utter.

Wet Propaganda.

The Tunes editorial desk, littered daUy with pub
licity releases of Viirlous hues and views, seemed not 
at aU MirpiUed when a picture arrived from the United 
Brewers Indu.->trlal Foundation. The picture showed 
James W. Oerard, special ambaasador for the United 
States to the coronation of King George VI, as he 
greeted Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of the New York 
Yanxeea and chairman of the brewers’ foundation. 
The luncheon at which the two men shook hands for 
the picture was staged at the Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York, a luncheon "which launched the brewers' pre- 
gram to aUgn the Industry with law enforcement, 
moderation and a recognition of the social welfare." 
In  other words, the wets realixe that their llfe-.seeplng 
and money-craving industry la due to be outlawed 
again If It does not get In line with a few of the more 
pubUcised American moral standards . . . that their 
Indastry Ls taking the whole-hog-or-none attitude, 
which breeds severe regulation. Thr picture, we 
judge, is Intended to convey the Impres^on that liquor 
patrons, after all, are fit to co-mingle with the friends 
« f  royalty!

«f
•“ Convention Season.

*  Now Is the season for all good tradesmen, artisans, 
pfefesslonal men, chamber of commerce leaders, serv- 
lA 'c lub  members, and all other active Individuals and 
cfipinlzatlons to go a-conventlontng. And now b 
th^^m e for us to learn over again that conventions 
l• (t Igxgely what we make them. Practically aU con- 
s V it tu  progranu thcae days are good. But wUl the 
(iWegims be good? That Is the question!

Another Bible Scholar.

»

"Just when we were getting ready to brag about 
Enyder street-comer loafers having the jump on In- 
dostrlal sit-down strikes by 40 or 90 years, an rnter- 
prlMng reporter-historian comes along with the Infor
mation that the Romans originated the antl-sUnd up 
schema,' notes The Scurry County TknM. “Just to 
get even with that reporter, we quote the Blbla as 
authority *hat Lasartis of the soret was no mean sll- 
dowa e r In bis day." (And, how about the wife of 
Jaocb, who stole her father's Idol end sat down to 
hide It when dad came along In search of It?)—I,ub- 
boek Ayalanche-Joumal.

The Real Men.
I f  you will allow this editorial column to wax 

slightly phllowphlcal for two minutes of your time, 
thU clipping on "The Real Men " wiU prove worthy 
of your reading:

"A  real man never talks about what the world 
o es hUn, the happiness he deserves end the chances 
he ought by right to have, end ell that.

"A  real man la just as honest In the dark In hb 
own room as be Is In public.

"A  real man does not want something for nothing, 
so the get-rlch-pcople cannot use him.

"A  real man docs a little more than he promises.
“A real man has excuses for others, never for him

self. He U petlent end charluble to others; to him
self he Is strict."’

Current Comment.

Colorado Scores 
Non-Interest In 
Broadway Towns

From Colorado Record.
Charge that Colorado and several 

other communities In this section of 
Texas were lax in support of the 
Broadway of America Association to 
an "alarming degree" was Issued 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon from the 
chamber of commerce. Continuation 
of such a policy might result In re
routing the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  road 
around these communltlea was the 
challenge hurled by Jim Greene, 
manager of the chamber of ooin- 
merce.

“ I have just discussed the ennufl 
convention to be held In Memphis 
next month with chsmber of com
merce officials In Important com
munities. both west and east of Colo
rado. through which the Broadway 
of America passes, and find that 
these, like our own cittsenshlp, en 
tertaln little Interest In the road or
ganisation and the meeting la  May,' 

i Greene declared.
" I  have no authoritlve aourcc on 

which to base my prediction, but I 
am going to aay, neverthelees, that 
we are inviting Inauguration of a 
move to reroute the B r o a d w a y  
around us," Greene continued. "Mo
tion was offered before the state 
highway commission In Austin this 
week seeking to have state highway 
No. 15 federallaed. It Is e matter of 
common knowledge that this route, 
extending from Dallas west through 
Snyder, Hobbs snd Carlsbad to El 
Paso. Is shelter than Highway One 
and that strong, organised effort is 
being made to improve the road 
from one side of Texas to the other. 
It Is possible that officials of the 
Broedsrey of America might be In
fluenced to consider that routs for 
designation should communities In 
West Texas now being served by the 
road continue their aloofness."

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

(Note; The Times hss published 
several rather lengthy discussions 
of the Supreme Court issue, pro and 
con. In an effort to present both sides 
of the question. Most of the ma
terial would not otherwise have 
been avelleble to Times readers. It 
Is In thia spirit of fslrness that the 
following paragraphs are reprinted 
at the request ( f  s farmer-subscrib
er. Titled “The Supreme Court 
end the South," the full text cam? 
originally from an editorial In the 
Arkansas Gaxette, publUhed In the 
Omgresslonal Record at the reque:>t 
of Bennett Champ Clark, Missouri.)

**n^ Supreme Court of the United 
States has been the savior of Uie 
South. In tjmes of sectional bitter
ness brm  of the Civil War, when 
the constitutional rights snd liber
ties end privileges of southern peo
ple were marked for destruction by 
men who held the legislative power 
of the federal government In their 
hands, the Supreme Court stood firm 
agslnxt partisan passion and Inflexi
ble against vengeance.

" I t  waa to those times and to laws 
passed by Corgreea whose masters 
were Tlisddeus Stevens and men wlv 
jolneu .‘ilm to treat the Southern 
states :s 'conquered provinces’ that 
Srnat; r Carter Olaxe referred when 
he m l  the Supreme Court 'saved 
the r . . Ilzatlon uf the South', and 

:ie people o f the Scuth from 
and ruin during a period 

leakable outragea’. . . .
.leh a Congress, where the 
'lad no real reprcaenlatlon, 
ous reconstruction and en- 
iit laws were passed. II 

.•wa had worked aa their au-

By LEON GUINN.

Last week the Home Owners Loan Corporation 
<HOLC' sont carpenters, chimney sweepers and plum
bers to a Scranton. Pcnn.-ylvanla. house to do a thor- 
ouKh job of rencvating a crruln ret'ldenre. . . Blue 
prln’ji called for rf'pahing the chimney, redccrrailng 
the bathroom, and npapermg the walls with "thr 
best xrstle of Wal! papt-r.'* . . . Surprlafd, Uie man cf 
the hou-e nevcrthrlcwi went about hts dally work, 
uin.ri iiie noi.se and dsn of rejuven.i'.iiiu his private 

111 , .. Ort!er.s were orders: Uie foreman Insisting 
the • bo;s ’ repair any and every leak or crack.

•
Neighbors' catty gossip had It everything wa^ 

fcrubbed and re;ialnted. Including an old "purred U> 
death" house cat. . . . Some wondered how Mr. A. 
CitUrn could afford so complete a spring spruce up. 
when his grocei-y bill was since In arreera . . . Snoop
ing onlookers only added to the general melee c f the 
job. since “ lime wax wasting." with other house* to 
get to during the week's work. . , . But at last Uie 
chimney had lu  “ Innards" cleaned and bruslitd, 
the iMthroom sparkled and shone with new fixture*, 
and the repaprred home looked as sweet ax a chaste 
maiden In a now spring frcck. . . . Gleeful beyond 
words, A. Clttsen thanked the foreman “ Uirlce" for 
ao complete and cosUy a renovating job on his home. 
. . , District HOLC men pulled their thinning lo. ks. 
cussed carpenters, paper hangers and plumbera, along 
with "brilliant, job pushing foremen!" . . . For Uie 
foreman's report shewed HOLC workers had repaired 
the wrong home I

«
In our fast clipped pace of haste and waste, when 

today's Incident la tomorrow's event, and a straw hi 
the wind becomes the Udes of trsde overnight, one 
can glean from the straws In the wind the tide* of 
empire that reach us tomorrow.. . .  Wall Street experts 
expect the pagan naUon of Russia to burden the U. 8. 
during Uie next year wl'Ji boatloads of gold amountUij 
to a probable $900,000,000, since Russia Is now the 
world's second biggest gold producer. . , . The Soviet 
unlcn has been putting millions of rubles Into an
already glutted war cheat----- With the war cheat now
overstuffed, Russia financiers believe bank balances 
in doll&rs In New York banks will be of greater aid 
In an "emergency," since dollars and cents are more 
quickly available. . . . Shrewd street .speculators are 
"hedging" agahist Uie expected gold rush to America 

»
Increased prosperity In Canada, South Africa, 

Australia, and India is due to our American New Deal, 
according to the very English commercial ccunciUor, 
H O. Chalkley. . . . The pegging of gold by the U. 8 
has stemmed the downward Ude abroad, and revived 
the lagging life lines of the far-flung BrIUsh Empire, 
not to mention Germany (who has profited by $250.- 
000,000), and other foreign powers. . . . For $35 an 
ounce‘ gold has not only put foreign Industry up the 
recovery ladder, but has enabled American car and 
truck manufacturers to export more units for the first 
quarter of 1937, than at any Ume since 1034. . . .  Tills 
New Deal Is certainly clicking abroad; and if our 
Washin,{ton boys can get around to the matter, we 
feel a little of the prospierity would be a fine thing 
if scattered over America!

Editorial of the Week.

I Chanffins: Patterns 
D'seussed at Pvron 
For Junior 4-H C lub

"First, check your pattern to see 
that all pleoea are In the envelope. 
Then measure the person for whom 
the pattern waa Intended, and see 
If It fits," said Miss Jeellene Van- 
noy. il'e  county demonstration agent 
of Fisher County, to the Pyron 
Junlrr 4-H Club girls at their last 
meetmg. on April 30.

MLss V.vnnoy showed the club how 
to shorten patterns, or lengthen 
them. She glared a paltem on the 
material and cut out a slip to dem
onstrate to the girls just how to do 
their owm. She also showed them 
how to straighten material.

There were 3$ members present.
At the next meeting. Which will 

be May 4. the girls are to have their 
slips cut out and the sponsor will 
show them how to finish the seams.

After the club adjourned. Miss 
Vannoy visited the clothing demrn- 
stmtor, Katherine McGlothlln, to 
help her plan a clothes closet.

l!^day, April 29, 1937

“Tomboy” To Be 
Presented Soon 

By Senior Class
The senior class of Snyder High 

School. May graduates, are mak
ing plans to stage "Tomboy," their 
farewell play. In the school audi
torium on the night of Friday, 
May 14.

Directing the play Is Annie Fan
nie Sewell, speech arts tsacher. Be
tween acts stunts arUl be In charge 
of Doris Davis. Others In the non- 
sctlng end of the production are 
Dollla Clements and Nell Csrltcm, 
business managers; Johnnls Ruth 
Base, advertising manager; Jay R. 
Huckabes, stage manager; M a r y  
Davis, assistant director.

Faynell Spesrs plays the part of 
Jacqueline Abbott, "Tomboy" In the 
p'.ay. Homer York plays the part 
of Mr. Abbott, Vivian Chenault is 
Mrs. Abbott, Virginia Egerton Is 
Dorothy Abbott and Johnnie Greene 
Is Eloise Abbott.

Others In the cast sre; Don Ad
ams as Larry, Marshall Gibson aa 
Alfred. L  M. Keith as Earnest, Min
nie Frances Bruton as Mrs. Haw
kins. Geneva Allen as Mrs. Simp
son, Chalmer Watkins as a photo
grapher, Imogene Birdwell as a radio 
representative, Gladys Crowder as a 
golf gords representative, and Hazel 
Jones as a cosmetics representative.

Rev. McGahey I^eads 
Church at Houston

Under leadership of Rev. and Mrs. 
Philip C. McOahey, formerly of the 
First Baptist Church, Snyder, the 
First Baptist Church Heights, Hous
ton, Is reflecting outstanding gains. 
The extent of the church's growth 
is revealed In lost week's edition of 
the Houston Times, all-church preu, 
which was a special Issue for that 
church.

The revival that started In the 
church 13 days ago resulted In 40 
additions, 54 conversions during the 
f  rst week. Almost 3(X) persons have 
joined the church, many of them 
by conversion, since the M Oaheys 
went to Houston from Navasota In 
Ortober, 1934.

Flgn Colorado Singing.
Many Scurry County aliigere will 

be In Colorado Sunday for iiwalons 
of the Mitchell Ciunty Singing As
sociation ccnventlon. Several from 
this county are expected to tipvemi 
on the program. PrMldeot W. W 
Porter expects the convention to at
tract 3,000 Weat Texans.

An engineer la a 
do with one dollar 
can do with two.

man who can 
what any fool

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
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Church of Christ
Next Sunday Is our annual home 

coming day, and a great crowd Is 
anticipated. Tliere will be an all
day service, with lunch spread on 
the church grounds. Evangelists 
Homer Haley, who preaches for the 
Highland congregaUrn, Abilene, and 
J. P. Crenshaw, who preaches for 
the congregation at Sweetwater, will 
be present and both will preach In 
the afternoon. There will also be 
several gixxl singers present, and 
we will have special singing In the 
afternoon between sermoiu.

It  Is hoped every member can and 
will be present. The public Is ex
tended a most hearty Invitation to 
be present for lunch and enjoy 
this ocraolon." Let's be neighbors 
and friends. I  will speak at the 11:00 
o'clock service on: "Divine Authori
ty." There will be no night services. 
Congregations contiguous to Snyder 
please take notice,—J. Porter San
ders, minister.

thors intended them to wrrk, no 
man identified aa a former "rebel’ 
would have been mte from summary 
arrest and trial by a military court, 
or from conilscatlon of his property 
at the point of the bayonet. . . . 
B 'jt by a great aeries of detlsloiu 
beginning In ISM the Suprexi 
Cl urt gave the South the protection 
of the Constitution.

"P  rst came the reestablishing of 
rtvU liberties In the South. In Uie 
Mi.ll'ran ctse the Supreme Court 
ruled that neither president nor 
Con ureas had power to set up mili
tary tribunals to try civilians e.xcept 
In an actual theater of war where 
the clvU courts were not open. . . .

"In  the Garland case the Supreme 
Court . . . struck down S!> unc> n- 
stiiuttonal the ‘test oath’ whlth 
would have barred Southern law
yers from appewrlng in federal 
courts. . . .

After the decisions that thus re- 
sfllrmed peri'Onal rights and Im
munities came decisions that real- 
flr.ncd and restored the rights and 
hutltutions of aelf-government. . . .

"Fortunately for the 8<uth, the 
one propoeal seriously made to en
large the courtk membership was 
so strongly opposed by both Repub
licans and Democrats In the North 
as a scheme to pack the court that 
It was quickly ditpped.

"In  those dark days no voices 
In the South made protest against 
invalidation of the site ol Congre&s 
that were found In conflict with Uie 
Constitution. Fhere was no talk of 
the Supreme Court 'usurping pow
er’. The jusUcee wre m t called 
doddering old men who should be 
shoved o ff the bench. There was 
no condemnaUon of 9-to-4 decisions

Mias Dink WUdman and Sykes 
Curry of Eunice, New Mexico, were 
week-end gueets of Mrs. A. M. Curry.

as something essentially unsound 
and Intolerable.

"And yet the Supreme Court did 
not seek to make itself the special 
champion of the South or to ahow 
special favor to the South. The 
Supreme Court saved the South be
cause It saved the Constitution."

CHEESE Longhorn Pound
BACON Sliced Pound
AS.SORTED LUNCH MEATS Pound 
GROUND MEAT Pound

20c
30c
23c

1 2 >/gc

ARsorted Candy 1 Lb. 
Orange Slice I 2 V2 C

25-Lb. Sack 
Table Salt

EUch
31c

Salted 2 -I.b. Full Quart Each
Crackers 19c Peanut Butter 33c
Star and Crescent 24-Lb. No. 2 Can 3 for
Flour 99c Corn 25c
Sour Full Qt. Shredded J4-Lb.
Fickles 17c Cocoanut 5c

REPAIRING

Our Mr. Burnett, with 
year.a of experience in 
thi.4 line, is prepared to 
give you complete, high 
grade Watch and Jew

elry Repair Service.

Your Business 
Appreciated

H. G. TOWLE
Jewelry Company
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O
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u.

X
H i•
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SUGAR,Pure Cane, 25 Lbs...$1.43
Pineapple C O F F E E Cleanser

Juice All SUr Lighthoune
46 Oz 33c 1-Lb 20c 3 for 14c

Fruits and Vegetables
ONIONS Whites Pound 4c
GREEN BEANS Fresh Pound 7Vjc
BANANAS Per Dozen ISc

2 -I’ound Can ' Cru.-.h* 1 2 Cans
Cocoa 15c Pineapple 15c
Tall Can Each I’i- pared Quart
Blackberries lOc Mustard 12c
Water I’avk Gallon liuliahoma 2 1 -Lb.
Prunes 33c Flour 89c
Gooch’s Pkg.' •dillcr’s Pkg.
Macaroni 6c Corn Flakes . lOc

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Snyder

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

s

— Delivered on Time—

Phone 9050

THE WORLD'S GOOD t̂ EWS
w il l  come to your home every day thr >ugh

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am imternatianal Dailf  Ntmvspapff 

U records for you tbt world's elssa. eoostructlvt dolr *i. The Monitof 
docs not caplott crime or sensation: oelthcr does it b tore them, but 
desls co decilvely with them. Fcaturts for busy m a and aU tbo 
family, Includi^ ih t Wsskly I lM ia a i^  Section.

The Christian Bctencs Fublishln^ Society 
One. Norway Strset. Boston. Massachusetts 

FIfsss enter my subscription to Tbo Chrlsilan Selenos Monitor for 
a period of

I year t t  Od • months M 80 3 months 13 38 1 month T5c
Wednesday Issue, IncluUing Msfcclns SacUon. 1 year |3 M. I  issiiss 380.

Name .

AddrcM a
Copy mm Kmqmm$t

WASTE.
Eighteen years ago all the scrap Iron was shipped 

out of this community and new stuff was bought and 
now It Is worn out. That Is a whole lot of waste per 
year. Just ru.sted out, worn out and thrown away. 
No wonder we are a bankrupt country. 'We don't 
take care of what we buy In the machinery line. Just 
pull It out In the corner of the field and let It rust out 
from year to year and crop lo crop.—I/ickney Beacon.

Yes, and we are all guilty. There Is none Inno
cent, no not one. Visit any junk yard and take a 
“once-over” at the automobiles that have been wreck
ed or junked. Once they were valuable pieces of ma
chinery—and It was not so long ago. An automobile 
that ought to last most of us ten years lasts alx ut 
two or three. We run ’em to death. We abuse ’em. 
We are a wasteful people.—Lynn County News.

The Tiger’s Tale.
When the •ngrr's Tale, Snyder High School’s 

tabloid alae newspaper, waa recognized at one of the 
two best school papers In Its district and m e of the 
24 best In the state, an earned honor was bestowed. 
Th l^  year's editorial sU ff has worked hard at the 
job. has studied the art of preparing copy for publi
cation. and haa produced a worthy paper. Congratu
lations from evenrone who likes to see our schools 
teach something aside from the three R ’s.

Few People Know What To Do—
When the death of a friend or relative makes 

it nece.s»ary for you to make funeral arrange
ments, the emotional strain makes it difficult for 
you to make wise and careful plans. Confidence 
in the Funeral Director of your selection is your 
best source of satisfaction.

For years Odom Funeral Home has enjoyed 
the confidence of this community and has earned 
a reputation of rendering thorough satisfaction at 
fair prices.

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

7 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
with thrilling PROOF of
ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES

t o r  H o m o  R m trIg e rm U o n
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3

GREATER ICE-ABIUTY
Ends ‘’Cub^-Struggls’’ and 
••lcm-Famina“ .

GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
Ends old-fashioned crowding.

GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
Keeps food safer, fresher, 
longer,

GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY
5- Year Protection Plan, backed 
by General Motors,

GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY
Only Frigidair* has tha

'M e te i-'ffU m
Cuts Curraat Cast ta tha Baaal
Simptnt rtfrirerethig eiethem- 
Ism rver huiltl Only 9 mov
ing parts, inclediug the motor . . . 
permsnendy otleo, tested agsint';.
Boitture end dirt. Gives lUPER-DUTY st sms». 
ing tsving. 811 THI PkOOF with sn sctuol 

sssti —

It’s in every ice-trsy in 
every  “ S u p e r - D u t y "  
Frigidaire. Instantly ra- 
■cates ice-cubes from trsy, 
two or a dozen st a time. 
Yields 2011 more ke by 
ending faucet meltega 
watte. Come in. See itt 
quick, eety action.

_  M : ih.

Only Frigidaire Gives Yoa 
These Genuine “ Super-Duty" Advanteges

•  NEW  IN S TA N T  CUBE-RELEASE
•  METER-MISER
•  FOOD-SAFETY IND ICATO R in food coopers

ment
•  AUTOM ATIC  ICB-TRAY RELEASE
•  SUPER-DUTY H YD RATO R
es -Y E A R  PROTECTION PLAN  BACKED BY 

GENERAL MOTORS . . .  Plut many other idvatt- 
taget that O N LY  FRIGIDAIRE give yota 
Coaat in and SEE THE PROOEI

King & Brown
PHONE 12 SNYDER. TEXAS


